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MORE DYNAMITING
French Anarchists Not Yet

SuMned.

A BOMB EXPLODED AT ANGER9.

The Polio<i fitmtion Wrecked u d ft Smabar

rf Offiwri Injured.

Perpetrators Are r.nght Thar Will Be

FARIH, April 7.—Another dynnmtu
outrage is reported at Angers, a flourish'
Ing nmuu fact urine; city in the depart-
ment ol the Mniiii-ctLoire, and fbout
tQQ miles from P

The Anarchists have been very active
ot Inte spreading their principle* among
tbt factory people o( Angers, aa In othei
inftniifacturiug cities ol France, and, li

from Premier Loubet, tbe police of An-
' Bers have shown great energy li

luK of fluspfcted dynamiters, and this has

For neverftl days post ths cbief
police 0( Angers have been In receipt o(

vtibii ns to tbs vengeance that w
be utken if be continued bis perseci

A bomb,-fully aa destructive as
im*d la the 1'arU outrage*, waa placed
oilt.-iilo anil close to the police office.
Severn! policemen were In the building
at the time when tba explosion occurred.
The conenssionjwas frightful, knocking
the •!••:; oft their feet and •tunning ttfei
Into momentary unconscious DOSS.

W hen the policemen recovered iroi
the chock two of them were bleedfflB;
Mverif from wounds, and the police

broken, and tbe valla more or leal dam-
«Kt>tl by the eiplosioa.

The noise wan beard for a long dl>-
tnuoe, aud a mlllitude ol people gitther-
eJ to tbe Bcane.

The wounded policemen were cared
for while their comradas searched for
some clue to the perpetrators of the out-
rage,

ll was ascertained that two men,
droned in-wurking attire, had been lo-
c 11 If11 utrar the dolice office a few minutes

Tim bouib wns evidently of tbe xAme
kind us th.fct used at the, Lobau barracks,
mid in suppose to have bean manufac-
tured by Rnvnchol, before bis a.rreat,«r
tlse by sums other Anarchist, according
to the method of which Ravacbol con-
fused to bt-iug the author.

As Boon as tbe news of the outrage was
received in Paris, a force of detectives

were wnt on the train for Angers, aud
no effort will be »pnred to bring the
Kuitiv parties to justice. The fears ;,••
K&rdiutt Anarchist outrages, which had
lx-eu somewhat allayed, hare been re-
vival by tbe news of' tbe Angers affair,
ami the general opinion Is expressed that
tbe A..arcbisU have not yet given up
their terrorist plots.

' Ihe pat-ties responsible for tbe Angers
. . . ; ' • • will, if detected, be punished
under the new law making dynamic*
outrages capital, this being the first out-
rage committed "ince tbe law was passed.

A bailor Carrier Aocoi.d of Rrj»iclnE

PouGHKEK-srx, N. Y-, April 7.— Patrick
H. Kearney, a letter carrier has caused
tbe arrest of John Walsh and James
rinlvin on a charge of criminal libel.

Last week Edward Walsh and James
Gtilvin jr , relatives of tbe accused men,

, wen, killed on the New York & Jiiws*-
cbuEttia Railroad while lighting clgnr-
ettea between tbe cars. A few days
latflr a card appeared lu an evening paper
here accusing Kearney of having pub-
litlj- i.ji.lted ov«r the accldenc and of
Buying that tbe boJs should have been
killod long HJJO. Tba card was signed
by Ualvlu and WaUh, who were arrested
last evening.

Kearney ia a Bepubllcan ward poli-
tician and an ex-city ofllcial. It is
rumored that there will lie development*
in the case Which will Rtj*" a row in the
Paugbkeepsie postoffic.^ftiere the story
at Kearney's alleged remarks are said to
have originated.

SIO.OOO fir FaUe ImprliMtimiint,
NTACK, N. Y., April 7.—A suit for

HtMMX) damages hiu been brought by
Mary Kmsalla, a chambermaid at [he
Prospect House, • large summer hotel
here, agaiuat Francis .South wick, •
prominent cltlsen of Brook lyu, who
spent laHt summer at that hotel. Mr.
btmthwick's family lost some jewelry,
and the, ,^b amber ma id was. a Treated,
locked MjiL^iuiyterword_ discharged be-

South wick for f

claiming damages In the a
'Jin- case will 1») trlrd in
County Supreme Court in

ition.

Til* Kriwo* l-roj«clll« Pal loll.

WASHIHC-TOW, April 7.—It is said at tbe
Navy Department thai the t#nl ot the
EricHsoj submarine, proji-ctile by the
Honrd of Ordinance and Fortification at
Fort Wadswortn, New York, last Fridr.y
vis not satisfactory. Tim first projectile
discharged descri bod a curve'aud sank
lu the bay. The steering apparently re-
fused to work. Th» second proiectlle
broke when it struck th* water. Another
i«-hi will be made aa aoon M arrange-
rrLt-Ht. can be nude.

SKITHTOWH, N. T., April 7.—The elec-
tion hero resulted In the selection of a
Republican supervisor, justice of the
IJ.M.-C assessor, commissioner of hl«h-
wHyH; the LVmocrM* electing the town
clerk, overaeer of tbe poor, collector,
game keeper, and commissioner of ex-
cise. Some of the majorities on both
sides ranged from 5 to 12, the game
countable i*hi« elected by a majority

WABBIROTOH, April 7.—It was stated
llils morning at the raaldauc of Justice
Lninar of tbfSnpnim* Loon, that there
wan no decided chau|[e spparmtt ID his
«ondiiiou. Hs la slowly convalescing
and it U -in.ply a question of UBM now

. In order to euabi« the Justice lo regain
•ancient streoglh to l» allowed to leave
tU* bouse.

I WAI-KIM MOW.

l>*.plt. liar rhllrfr.,

LONUOK, April 7.—Sir Edward William
Watkin, Bart, and M. P. for Hytbe,
East Kent, waa married at noon to lira.
in gram, widow of th* founder of the
"London Illustrated Nltws."

Sir Edward 1. about 73 years old, and
Mrs. Ingram, now Ladj Watkin, la about
ten years older.

The family of Lady Watkin ban been
bitterly opposed to tbe marriage on the
ground tb&t their mother waa, iher
claimed, almost bedridden, and also
on tbe ground tbat It will Interfere with
the Inheritance at their mother's prop-
erty by her descendants. Lady Watkin
received about £1,000,000 under the will
of her huaSand, and the children and
grandchildren apprehend that Sir Ed-
ward will be able to dispose of a good
share of it before tba descendants can
Come in for anything.

On tbe other band. It U stated by
authority tbat Mrs. Ingrain's motive (or
getting married was to be enabled to
resist the encroachments 'of ber M M ,
who, it ia alleged, bare baeu taking ad-
TanUgo nt her advanced yearn and feeble
condition, to interfere with ber Individ-
ual rights.

Tbemarria
Hanover Square. The aged „
bridegroom were both soberly clad, aa
becoming their years, and Mn. Ingram
did not present the ottarly enfeebled
appearance that her children have de-

ribad. She seemed fully aware ot
hat she was about and answered all the
• iiiU question*clearly and firmly.
The marriage did not vtt6fri»ct a crowd.
ily etgtft persons being present at the
remony.
bir Edward William Watkin is one of
a most fnmoui railway men of tlie

age, and has been called the "British
Railway King.

He h u been Interested In a number of
great enterprises and was for sevei

MAJOR WAItM--.lt ASSAULTED.

The PosalbU Vlc.-Cr*.ni*rul«l Candidate

KA:,-SIS CITT, MO,, April 7.—Major
-illiam Warner, ex-CongreumaD and
[-Commander-in-Chief of̂  the G. A, K-,

and poosible candidate for the Vjce-Pres-

y assaulted Tuesday evening on t

SIX HEM BLOWN HP
A Locomotive Boiler Explodes

at Long Island City.

TRAINMEN TEREIBLT SCALDED

part alking

-. tbut any man who would disfran
j a voter K U M vile as ha could be.

Ue had no sooner utu:red the wonU than
a young man named Gantry stepped

' "m and struck him twice in tbe f>
his clenched Bat, almost knocking

him down.
he Major's friends attempted to c
young man, but he elated them

ran down the street. The Major's
was badly bruised and bleeding, but bis
injuries are not in any way serious.

PrnsBDEo, April 7.—John Gilroy, foî
erly a grocer, made application for a

liquor liceose, bnt was refuted. This
~ kct so weighed upon his mind tbat he

rturm,nrii to commit suicide
Going into tbe cellar, be took with

Ini, under the pretense of wanting to
cat wood, a caseknife and a hatchet.
After several unsuccessful attempts to
end bis Itfp by bittlngthirawlf on the
head with tins hatchet, be placed tbe
point or the knife to hia throat with one
band, hammering the blade Into his
throat with tbe batchtrt, which be held
ID tbe other.

Iroy, who la married and faas a
fy of children, was found soon after-

ward in a pool of blood. He b not ex-
pected to live.

•waUI* M. E. CoihnxH Adjourn..
3RR1BTOWS, N. J.. April 7.— The New-

ark M. K Uoufereuce adjourned-at uoou
after a wevk of zealous labor. The
special feature of the last le&uion was tbe

of 110 to 37 against the presentation
memorial to admit women delegates
ie General Conference at Omaha.

report In which the last New Jersey
Legislature Was arraigned for its meth-
od of procedure, and It was declared tbat
tbe moral conditions eutablishsd by it
were disgracoCuL

Sauls
IMQTOW, Del., April 7.—Willard
try, aged 72 years, Chancellor

me Slate of Delaware, and ex-Uulted
Bt*» Senator, died suddenly *t UuTer
is morning, of heart failure. He Was
'Pointed Chancellor ill 1873 and Was
i; ueveutb that tbe State has bad. He
« in tbe Senate from 1S50 to 1S71,
id also hold the position of Attorney

General for Delaware from IKK) 1853.
UD was always a Democrat and was a
delegate to tbe conveution which uonii-

m for President.

Kl«bt Propli iloriiad to Itaslh.
•BT UADISOH. Iowa, April 7.—Shortly
re midnight the two-story fra

building of S. V. Kitchen, was discover
to be on fire and it, with the dwelling
John Knuck, was nntlrely coiuaiued.
V. Kitchen, hU wife, three cuildrnn, his
wife's slHter, Miss Sidiu-y Day, and
August Kneuoeler, • boarder, were burn-
ed to dett'th.. Sam Kitchen and Ilenry

uieier were badly burned.

,>•.>!.. r . wipsiv
F u w v u t n i i , N.

will of tb« late Joh
MOD I tor fame, was opened in tbe S
fus'M CoUrt here. The estate is*
mated to 1m worth betw«u «3,000,(n)U

H,000,000, tbe bolk of which ia left
ewlduw, Harriet W. Wlnslow, sad
nly daughter nod an adopted son,

_ trust, nfier her death io be kept in
the famil/ by some trust company.

Two of tbe Iajnrod Die. Boon After Bnob-

lsg the Hospital.

Workman on a Flat Oar Following th-

LONO ISLAND CITY, L. L, April 7.—A
locomotive exploded with terriSo
in the yards of the Long Island ral
here at 0:30 *. m.

EiRht men who were working
ere severely injured, some of them it is

thought, fatally, the engineer and Brs-
uieo of the locomotire being among tin
latter.

The locomotive was complrtel;

The accident oecarred while the trail
was moving out of the station towardi
BlissTllle. It waa what was known a-
•ha working triin and consisted of a lo
:oinotiva and a number of Oat enrs
There were six mta seated on the car dl

ictly behind the looomotlve. They re
lired no warning of the explosion, Mid
ere blown in all direction*.
The names of the Injured are:
Engineer Walker, badly scalded about
m forehead and logs; will probably die.
Fireman Theodore Velore, bftdly

burned and scalded.
seph Lush, terribly scalded and arm

f il limbs brok.
These men ar<

ijured.
There are fon:

re unconscious
Lush, who wa<

hart, was tbe br

mpposed to be faUlly

nore of tbe injured w

Mil

Tiehet

E * m i « r T 9 , N. Y., April T.-In the
town election held here B07 rotas were
oast, the largs-t In many year* The
People*1 ticket was elected by 3-5!) ma-
jority. Qeorge A. Miller was electwl
Supervisor. The Republican candidate
- the office woelTed 118 totes.

bAM FUKOUWO, AprU 7.-E. M. W.lab
id son aud I* A. Thuraton, arrived by
earner Australia from Honolulu, «n

routa to Utiiesgo. They are conimin-
•ion«n to the World's P«4r from tb«
Hawaiian Islands. Th«y « n golug M

rrom his place into the coalbiu, where he
WBJ burned and scalded ID a shocttlng
manner. The first Anger was blown off
•i is left hand, the flesh hung in shredt
'rom his body, and the skin on his armi
in<l legs peeled off.

Engineer Walker, the doctors say, wilL
iot recover. All of tbe iujured were re-
•ooved to St. John's Hospital.
' The railroud officials any they can onlj
Lccount fur the accident by the water bo
•IK low In the boiler.

Lunh, the brakeman, died shortly
ifter being taken to the hospital.

Velore, the fireman, is also dead.
<vs.g unmarried and lived in Brookl;

railing ul a BrldK* i>BH-
OCHK8TIR, N. Y., April 7.—Whlli
'kruen were engaged in raising tin
t end of Clarissa Street Bridgn which
tses tbe Genesaee Rlvei
them boundary of the

the* shorn
first abutment gave way, precipitating
five men and one woman into tbe river

Tbe water ia now almost at flood and
while Foreman Huck escaped by swim-
swept toward tbe dam, a quarter of mill
below, clIn^iDg to tbe debris of th.
bridge.

They were rescued with difficulty by
daring boatmen from certain destruc

lien.
Sofero Qenero, an Italian workman, I:

at tbe hospital nursing a wounded band
Mrs Vuigley, the woman, sustained i

severe shock and it is found unsafe t<
remove her to the hospital as yet.

Wensatlon la t f ] ip.-l.,U. BIlWWS.
EUAEBITB, N. J., April 7.—Among tbi

large elasa of persons confirmed by Biabor
Scarltorough, ait St. John's Episcop»l
Cliurch, this eiiv, last Sunday, waa the
Eev. Robert A. Tuft, a CoUKregatioaalist
minister now preaching at Camden, N. Y.
The disclosure of tbe fact has caused a
sensation In religious circles. Mr. Tuft
endeavored to bush the story by denying
it, but tbe clergy of St. John's snbsti
tinted it as true. He will shortly
ordained as an Episcopal clergyman.

Fir* Bnc* Mak> Tlir-nt..
B*TH, Me., April 7.—Incendiary flendi

have been at work in this place for soim
time past. It is said that member* of
tbe city government and a number of

uious letters stating that unless tbe
present police force was removed the
city would be laid in ashes. A reward
of $1,000 has been offered for the det«c-
tion of the Hre bugs.

l l - l r . I.. B)t0,0OO,0OO.

GRArrrsBunT, Wls., April ?.— The IMck-
erson family of this place have juMt dis-

• - they are heirs to $30,000,000
of Baltimore, lid., property. Tbi
property was owned by tueir forrfM.bc
arid be leased it tor ninety-nine years anJ

England, where he died. Th
lease has just expired aud the proper!
rtverts to the heirs.

An •(•Lard May»r H. 1.1 for Tri»u
LOHDOH, April 7.—Sir Henry IsMca,

formerly Lord Hayor of London, Hora-
tio Bottom ley, Joseph Isaacs and
Charles Dollman, have been committed
for trial on tbe charge of having con-
spired to defraud tbe Hansard Publish-
ing Company, limited, of upwards of 90,-
0U0 pounds.

N I W I R I , N. J.. April 7—At the inset-
ing of the Metbodist Conference at Jfor-
riatown yesterday morning tbe Bev. Dr.
Dunn of East Orange, who was retired
last night, said that there were those ia
the meeting who would stab him If they
dared. The remark caused quits a sen-
na tioa.

ELIZABETH, N. J., April 7.—Dr. Henry
R Gannon, Fast Grand Kaster of the
Masonic order af New Jersey, is not dead
a* reported last night. The announce-
ment o( his death grew out of the de-
mise of a neighbor. Dr. Canuun's condi-
tion, however, is Tery low.

i i u i r , N. Y. April 7—Th. World's
Fair Mil has been signed by the Gover-
nor. Ha filed a menomnduo with it in-
dorsing iU provisions and saying that
it Is sufficient •BOOST tor all a
Th. bill -ppropJaM. »30l),00a

MAT K>.(AII I

WABBIHOIOB, April 7.—It m i •
to-day that tbe Chinese llinlster had indi
nt*d to Senator Sherman, of the Foreign
Affairs Committee, that if the extreme
Chinese fcxcIuMoa bill becsrne a law th
government of China would Mrs
diplomatic relations with the Unite.
SCataa.

Senator Sherman nfuad to wy u>
thing upon the subject when question.
In reg.rd to the leunrt.

Representative Hltt, who led the op-

Kaltlon to the bill In toe House, said
at he had received information pretty

dlroctly, though, of Bourse, not officially
that in case the bin became i law diplo-
matic relations between Chin* and this
country would come- to an end. Ha also
Mid that then waa reason to fenr tba
the government of China, hearing of tbe
pwuige of the bill br the House, would
Instruct the Minister to ask for his pass-
ports without waiting for the action oi
the Senate.

.Bepresentattr* HIU contends that ID
stead of the Chines* flocking to this conn-
try bv thoufands, as has been reported,
the Chinese were actually leaving tbi
Unltod States, 18,000 more Chiaamai
baring departed from tb* country slnoi
laSS than hare arrived.

HAT8 \VK CAST KKOT THEM OCT.-

Tb* London "Standard" Ci.min.nu or
O*r Chin,.. K.ilu.luo Act.

Loirooii, April 7.~Tb« "Standard'
says concerning the passage of th
Chinese Exclusion bill la the Hoa— 3

"Chins, may havs •omethlng to say
against so flagrant a breach of tbe treaty
law. She may even retaliate. V
Congress has displayed lu animosity

ward the Chinese, it will never eat' '
eck their sntraDce Into the cou:
knowledge of the Chines* langua
t likely to become a common ac
iehment of American officials an
>ttngul»h between Ah Sin and Ah Sam

passes the powar of a canoaslan."
m i l M : IS MOT A t ANIJIDATi

ABHiitorotf, April 7.—In mn Interview
i general politic* Whluiaw Bald,

Minister to Francs, was asked: "
11 r. Harrison be nomSnUad."

. can aee no reason, if he wants it,
why ha should not be nominated. His
-' ilnistratlon has been s cjean one and

>ptable to'the poople, and with Mr.
me ont ot tbe way, I think there "

be but little opposition. Mr. Blali__ _
t a candidate. I believe every word

. said in his letter. He meant whi '
said. 1 believed him In the last
paign when he declined, in a letter J
in duty boQnd to raake public, to become
a candidate. Borne of his friends did
not, however, find he bad to send a cable
to tbe convention asking that his nami
be withdrawn.

Mr. Blalne bas told me on more thai
. . . J occasion that there had never bara
but one time that ha really wanted to
be President. That waa in '76. After-
ward In discussing the mattar with me
be said he had seen more of the life W
tie President, had seen one President
whom he loved shot down by his side,
and waa impressed with the idea tba
,he Presidency was not all tbat It mighi
leem to be to the uninitiated."

Roys Sbould Not Play TVlth Pistols.
BED BARIC, N. J., April 7.—Forman C

Woolley and another lad named Ely.
both of Eatontown, were playing with a
pistol Tuesday. Woolley playfully
(•laced the weapon to his head, saylug he
was going to shoot himself. Not know-
ing that the pistol was loaded, he polled
the trigger- The weapon was discharged,
the ball crashing in the side of his bead
at the car and lodging In tbe temporal
lioue. It was immediately extracted by
a physician, but tbe boy, who Is about
I years of age, will probably not recover.

WASHINGTON, April 7.—The circula-
ou statement issued monthly by the
reaaury Department shows tbe circula-

tion of gold and silver coins and cert iC
satea, United States notes aud national
bank notes on April 1 to have been
134.68 per capital for tbe 65,163,009 peo-
ple estimated to be citizens of tbU coun
try. The total circulation Is placed at
[1,603,641.520- which Is a decrease slnoe
If arch of 1817,872.

BOSTON, MU*., April 7.—Catharine
McLean and Margaret Shannon, two un-

rried women, are held under $3,000
1 charged with setting Ore to the
Idlng at 40 Kneeland street last Fri-

day. The women kept a tailor shop on
ike ground floor and occupied a room ID
tbe rear as-a sleeping apartment. It is
claimed that kerosene had been sprinkled
about tbe rooms, and then set on Are.

WONT FIGHT A DDEL
Wise Would Ignore a Chal-

lenge From Col. Skinner.

HE DEPENDS HIS WIFE

Dm* Balien Tb.t She ET« Boudaltod

If* Wlsa Is Oat at ib« Air.i', a.r
b»n<> Barm, and Vhu«nr Conn Vf

Traobl. l i H t u . HIM (ire.no Wat Its
IDVIUd t» a Series of Dsaees—ihs Had
FpoMlstfd s rrleod to X>rap the Mat

Niw YORK, April 7.—Bagardlng the
social feud that ha« been declared be-
tween the Wise and Q™ene families,
both prominent In Southern society
there Is much comment.
--Mias Lmbella Greene, ot Richmond,

Va., says that Mn. John Sargent Wtae
has said thinga derogatory of her. She
baa followed this up with a formal de-
maud for an apology through her aged
grandfather, CoL F. Q. Skinner

Mr. John Sargent Wise when seen by
a reporter took a very serioru view ol
the matter. He appeared -anxious Mai
depressed.

"Tbe villlScatlon, mortification

meU something awful,11 he said!" ' ' I l ia
the dnt time the sanctity of my hoini
has been invaded, and I feel It deeply. I
will^say nothing about my wife further
than that she Is a gentlewoman ftnd in-

ipable of being a scandal monger. She
out of this affair now and whatever

>me8 up will be attended to by me.
"Of course I won't fight a duel If CoL

-linncr challenges tne. I have fonght
all the duels I intend, to.

'1 want to say that Mrs. Wise i
aid anything against Miss Greene.*
Referring to tfcecharge that Miss Greene,

who is living at tbe New York Hotel,
as not Invited to the dancing class
e exclusive set of Southern society L
use Mrs. Wise bad said unpleaWt
:lngs about her, Mr. Wise mid:
"If the young woman was counted Out,
v u simply because some members o:

of tbe class objected to her, a privilege
which you or I would demand under like

C o l"I thought It wasi all settled.
dinner left for the Sonth three

ago, and Hiss Greene promised n
Id let the matter drop."
r. Brnce thought the whole ti

hat) arisen out of nothing.
"In the first place," he said, "Miss

reene could have joined the dancing
ASL Then the neglect to invite her ai
gneat was, I understand, due to the

Increased site of the class, which pre-
cluded inviting- gnests. Other* than
Miss Qreens failed to receive invitations
for the same reason.

"Miss Greene thought she was injure.!
by Mrs. Wise's attitude toward inviti,
her, and her grandfather, Col. Sklon.
upheld her. I used every means
dissuade them from hasty action."

Mr. Brace said that when CoL Sklnn_.
first asked him to sot in bis behalf he
g**e him a letter to Mr. Wise tbat was
virtually* challenge.

Mr. Brace said: "I carried this in my
pocket when I went to see Hr. Wise, and
it was there during our Interview. I did
net wish io deliver it anyway, as both

) men concerned are myamost iuti-
te,personal friends."

HIT.K IB *

BZBLIK, April ?.—The private In the
Third Regiment of the Guards who waa
tried recently for shooting at a civilian

. bis poat as sentry before the bar-
i in tba Wranftel strasae, has been

promoted corporal in consideration of
his correct discborg* of his duty on the
occasion In question. The promotion

isclted better comments in the radi~
oal press.

taw T.
•, N. T., April 7—The Reappor-
hlll wa* called from the Asssm-

shortly before noon. Senators
Walker and Brown voted with tbe Be-
publicftna. Aye* 17, noes IS. The two
JeinocraU intend to have it Axed

correspond with the original bill.

8 n s Sins, April 7.—Warden Brown
•Utoo to a rapreaenratiT* of tun National
^reas to-day that it waa untrue that be
had handed in bis resignation as warden
of the prison here. He said there was •
groat deal of talk going on about bis
affairs, moat of which wars (also.

Ma4e the Commit!.. Hlrk.
iCitio, April T.—HOSTS. DeWitt
ner. Sherman Hoar and other mem-
of the Congressional Sweating In-

vestigating CommitUw want oat on a
tour of Investigation in toe poverty
stricken districts Monday night. Tbe
sighU seen mada (ham siuk.

Cot. K»l a Wllllai

Bit county, a airent m i «
Williams, In tba slith

HCAN OIK

CINCINNATI, 0., April 7.—Miss Settle
neisebman, daughter of tbe millionaire

; maaufacturer and distiller, Chas,
rlelschman, of this city, has broken her

engagement with Count Logotfaettl be-
cause he refuses to become an American
citlsen.

Gibbons ami Abbott <o fiaht,
Naw YORK, April 7.—Austin Gibbons

of Paterson, N. J., and Stanton
Abbott of England, lightweight pugilists,
ia*e been matched to light to a finish

before the National Sporting Club, Lon-
don, Eng., for a>S,000 parse, and $1,000
a side. The fight will take place In Oc-
tober.

thorities have discovered ___
rpbus fever. The victim was a Russian
tebrew, 81 years old, of 240 Cherry

-treet. Twenty families live in the tene-
uent and much apprehension is felt for
(heir safety from th* disease.

Bleated Mayor Dy 1 | T B .Majority.

Bwaurnn . N. J., April 7.—Tb*
•peclal elecUon held her* Tuesday, re-
tulted in the election of Alfonio Smith
u Mayor over ex-Mayor Al Smith by live
majority. The whole people's ticket
was successful. The regular election In
March resulted In a Us vote.

Lost HU Lit* Ihrnni-li • J»kr.
PEDUDBLPHU, April 7. — While at-

tempt ing to light bla pipe at an electric-
light, as he was told to do lu a Joke by a
follow workman, a Hungarian at Johns-
town, Pa., waa instendy killed. A car-
rent of 2,000 volts passed through his
body.

NKW YORK, April 7—Mrs. Annie Rob-
erta, formerly housekeeper for Cbarle*
a Smith, President of the Chamber of
Commerce, has been sent to the peniten-
tiary for one year for stealing (5,1)00
worth of valuables while in his employ.

WABEUJTOTO, AprU 7.—Senator Hill*
ha, been appointed aa a member of the
CommitUw OB Co*st Defense*, Mint*

tg, Patent* and PoatofBoes, to

PAMB, AprU
through UM Governor of Saoagal lUU
that It is reported that tb* expedition uf
Captain llcuard has been musacred at
Sssruta by a b u d of warrior, in th . Do-

ZITBJCH, April T.—The small plaaanre
sMamboat Dalphlns, formerly ownM br
tba Em p reas l W p i d wi th

, y br
W, eaps i sed wi th am

on |^ks flldtfaH la

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflia I Cort

are dosing the b*l*nce of their stock of

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men's, Boya' and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoats unit Pants at re-
tail at the manufacturer's price for

CASH.
If you need anything In this line dunt

liss the opportunity.
All goedfl marked in plain figurea.

70 WEST FRONT STREET
Next to-Peek's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endlen variety or

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Lnuai Spring Stylei Ferfect HU
gnaranUsed.

J. H. FimoH . - . rraMmt.
jLTKfa c. IJHBABOKH, • Secraurj.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
81 & 83 Somerset St., North Plainfield. Telephone call 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a drsi-elivw Drug Store and Dispensary. The beat Drugs and Hediclnea
that money can buy. Mis 2:10 Salve goodTor man and beast, 25c box. Sbaw'a
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

" " " • F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E
W ; YOU &MTAFLE*

the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Out
Out by, arc the Best in the World,

Oar Flat Pattern poaBeaseB nil the advantages ot ordinary flat patterns sold.
In addition to this we give yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Design which la a
perfect guide lo work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, .
U WEST FRONT 8THJBBT. PLAINFIELD, V. 3.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

0. M. ULRICH,
inds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meat*. Carer of If

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUS.VGGS A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street The Trade Supplled.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest New Dairy Btitter,

8Oe, per lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

hardware, Ranges, Housefurnishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ^QD FJUtySX 0I(OGE$IEg
0 liberty Street. NOT. 14-1 yr. (Cor. Second ptrar*.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
i i i never relished without a class oTgoud wine. W« also wish to call the attes,.
itroni and the pAlic generally to oar luge sad root! ctrefally selected stock a

H01CB SHEUMES, SADTE8HES, CH1HPAGKES, BDllGUKDffiS, BTC

ALES, PORTER AND

If g rm a can wfll beaUe

F. LINKE,
THE FUSTEBT OYSTERS flwg jft.T

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

IP)e fllainfielJj gfrmfief. 
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MORE DYNAMITING 
French Anarchists Not Yet 

SoWned. 
A BOMB EXPLODED AT ANOEBa 
Th. Polios 8lotion Wraoked ud o JmW 

of Offioen Injured. 

]>rp«ir(tori Art CaugWi Th«y Will H« f.ullloilBMd -Dyaemito Itoare lUvlv»«l. 
}'ahik, April 7.— Another dynamlto ctitreg* I" reported at Ank-r^ a flourish- ing manufacturing city la th* depart inrat of lb* Malne-et-Loira, and About li-» mile* from I*arlA The Anarchist* bare been rery active Of !nt« spreading their principle* amuns «>ry people of Angers, as In other 
    nlrr Loubet, the polio* of An- g*na have shown great' energy In search- Iuk of aunprettfd dynamiter*, and Chic ha* unrioulKcdly irritated th* AuarcbUto. For several day* pa*t th* cbl*f of police of An if* r* bare been In receipt of threat* aod warning*, more or leu veiled, aa to the vengeance that would tie taken if he continued hU persecuting 

A lx>mK-fully aa destructive aa any used lu the Faria outrage*, was placed outable and rloae to the police ofllr* brteral policemrn were In the building at the time when the explosion occurred. Thr concuenioojwae frightful, knocking the mrn off their feet and stunning them luto moujrntary uneontcioutm 

UDT WATKIN ] 
r CklMrM'i i 

When the | from 
office waa a scene of ruin. Wlndowt and doom were smashed In, furniture broken, and the wall* uiore or lee* dam- ag'd by the explosion. 

drw-el . „ c ard near the dollc* office a fow minote* before the explosion. Tin* bomb was evidently of th* name kind an tbnt need at tbq Loban barrack*, •lid la suppose to b*ve been maaufac- 
tnrtliod of which Ravacbol fcti-«d to bring the author. Aa ><K>I1 aa the newa of the outrage wae received In Faria, a force of detective* Were arnt on th* train for Angers, and no effort will b* apared to bring the guiltv iiarlle* to justice. Ihe foam re- K“rdlug Anarchist outrage*, which had l-'tru MMwwhat allayed, have been re- vived by the new* of the Aogrn affair, and the general opinion i* expressed that the Auarclilet* have not yet given up tfitir terrortat plots. I lie pavtira reaponalble for the Angers (Alt rage will, if detected, be punished under the new law making dynamite outrages capital, this being the first out- rage committed since the lew was passed. 

CUIMINAX. UHfcL CHARGED. 
A Letter Carrier A ceased of Rejoicing Over the Heath et Twe Hoys. FocoBKKzmE, N. Y., April 7.— Patrick 11. Kvaruev, • letter carrier baa caused the arrest of John Walah aod James Tialvln on a charge of criminal libel. Iat-t week Edward Walah and Jams* Galvin. Jr . relaliveaof the accused men, were killed on the New York & Morea -chusetta Railroad while lighting cigar- 
here accusing Kearney of haviug pub- licly rejtdced over the accldenc and of saving that th* boy* should hav# been killed lung **<•- Tb* card was signed by Ualvln and Walah, who were armauxl lost evening. Kearney is • Republic** ward poli- tician and an ex-city offirlal. It la rumored that there will Iw developments to the case which will raise a row lu the Fongbkeepaie poetoflic, .where the story of Kvaruey's alleged remark* are said to have originated. 

• 10.000 f*»r False lmpru.iia*Dl N**c*. N. Y.. April 7 —A auit for tio.nou damagee boa been brought by Mary Klnrella, a chamber maid at the Prospect House, a large summer hotel here, against Franc,. 
booth wick a family lost some jewelry, and the ^saibsruisid waa arrested, locked in. led afterward discharged be- cause at A* lack of proof. Th# woman now -lies Mr. flouthwick for f.lre Im- prisonment and malicious pro-ecuilon, claiming damages In the sum of fllU.OW. The case will be tried In the Rockland Couuty Supreme Court ia Ray. 

Tim grt esse* PwgaeSIte fslM. Wahudotoi, April 7. —It la said at the Navy Department that the te.l of tha Kricaaou submarine projectile by the 

• t bay. Tha steering appan-nlly re- fused u> work. The second proiaciile broke when It struck tb* water Another teat will be mad* as *ooo ** arrao ge- rnenu can be made 

Republican supervisor, Justice of th* Petr*, assessor, commissioner of high- ways; tb* Democrat* eJaetlng th# town clerk, uveraser of the poor, collector, game keeper, and comm Isaloaer at ex- cise. Soar* of the majorities on both •Idee ranged from fl to 11, th* game constable b«lug elected by a majority 

Lamar of the Supreme Cnh, that there was no decided ebaag* apparent in hie OoodlUou. H# ia alowly convalescing and It is simply a quration of Uma now fa order to enable the JumiLm Co regala sufficient strength to be allowed to leave 

lamwn, April 7 —Sir Edward William Watkln, Bart, and If. P for Hytha, EMt Kent, wae married at noon to lire. Ingram, widow of tha founder of the “London Illustrated News.” Sir Edward la about 71 yearn old. and Mrm. Ingram, now Lady Welkin, la about Un years older. The family of Lady Watkin has been bitterly opposed to the marriage on the ground that their mother wae. Ahey claimed, alrooat bedridden, and also on the ground that it will Interfere with the Inheritance of their mother's prop- erty by her dreonndanto. Lady Watkin received about £1.000.000 under the will of her husband, and the children and grandchildren apprehend that Sir Ed- ward will be able to dispose of a good •hare of It before th* deeeaodanta can com* in for anything. On th* other hand, it U stated by authority that Mrs Ingram's motive for gelling married was to be enabled to resist the encroachment* 'of her sons, who, It is alleged, have been taking ad- vantage of her advanced years and feeble condition, to interlvre with her Individ- ual rights. Th# marriage took place at St George'*. IT an over Squat*. Th# aged bride and bridegroom were both soberly clad, as becoming their years, and Mo Ingram did not present the utterly enfeebled appearance that her children have de- scribed. She seemed fully aware of what *h# wu about aud •Divgol all the uanal questions clearly and firmly. The marriage did not a tar act a crowd, only eight persona being present at the ceremony. hir Edward William Watkin Is on* of tha moat famous railway men of the age, and hoe been called the '‘British Railway King. He has been Interested Id a number of enterprises aod was for MVeral 

MAJOR WARNER A8*Al 
Th* Possible Tie*-Presidential Candidate MnM la tb* Face. Kaxbas Cttt, Mo , April 7.—Major 
ex-Commaoder-ln-Chief of" lha (). A. K., and passible candidate for the VUee Free /deucy of (be United Slat**, was vio- lently a»«suited Tuoaday evening eo the streets The Major waa walking past the Junc- tion with n party of friends talking 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1892 

SIX MEN BLOWN DP 
A Locomotive Boiler Explodes 

at Long bland City. 
TRAINMEN TERRIBLY SCALDED 

chisc a JJ* bad a young 
was aa vile an he could be. i> sooner uttered tb* worU then * Darned Gantry stepped up and struck him twice ia with bis clenched Hat, almost knocking him down. The Major's friends attempted to catch the young man. but be eluded the ran down the street. The Major' was badly bruised and bleeding, but hie injuries are not lo any way serious 

nu.ho.f tele. r'v Desperate Hate I do. PimouHo, April 7 —John Oilroy, for- merly a grocer, made application f liquor Her use, but was refused. This fact so weighed upon hie mind that be determined to commit suicide Going Into th* cellar, he took with him, under the pretense of wanting to cut wood, a cesekalf* and a hatchet. Alter several unsuccessful attempts to end bis lirf by blttln|»blin*eir on the bead with the hatehrA, be placed the point of the knife to his throat with one hand, hammering the blade Into hi- throat with the hatchet, which he held In the other. Gilroy, who is married nn<l has a family of children, was found soon after- ward iu a pool of blood. He U not ex peeled to lira 

ark M. £ Conference adjourned wt noon after a week of sealou* labor. The special feature of the lost session was the vole of 110 to 37 agoiualVb* presentation Ot a memorial to admit woinau delegates to th* General Coofereno* at Omaha Tb* committee on public morals read a report lu which the loat New Jersey Legislature waa arraigned for lu meth- od of procedure, end It was declared that the moral condition* established by it were disgraceful. 
Hea. Willard Bsslsbary IHsA. Wiuuhotoji, D*L, April 7.—Willard Saul "bury, aged 72 years, C'hauceilor of the Stale of Delaware, and ex United Slat** Senator, died suddenly at Dover this morning, of heart failura He was appoiuurd Chancellor lu 1373 and was the seventh that tb* 8late has bad. lie wsa In the Senate from lt»50 to 1871, aud also held the position of Attorney General foe Delaware from lt*5d 18M. He woe always a Democrat and was a delegate to tbs eonvauLion which aural- bated liuchaaan for Freaidanu 
W Pe*W*e »*rw«e U Dealt. Fomr Madison, Iowa, April 7.—Shortly bsfore midnight the two-etory frame 

Knrlueie 
defeat F. W toslew*# Will. F..cunKBima, N. Y., April 7.—The will of the lata John F. Winslow, of Monitor fame, was opened in the Surro gate's Court here. The estate ia esti- mated to be worth batweau *i,<WU.Ul« and *4,000.000, th# bulk of which Is left to tbe widow, Harriet W. Winalow, and bar only daughter and an adopted soa. Ja trust. After her death to be kept In the family by aocu* trust company. 

The Peeples' Tlefee* Blested. lUTUUrm, N. T., April 7.—U th. uwi .iMtioa bald h«r» «7 '«• cut th. Ur,Ml In rouoy jure Th. I'crplu' Uck.t wu dutod by »W mn- Jorlty- Occur,. A. SWIM wm .IckwI Sun.rvtaor Th. iUpahllo.. r.nJul.C for th. offla. »8 ">i.. 
H.w.ll.. mlr CitWUcii .mr* b.K K»*«c«oo, April 7.—L M. Wdd nnd *oa mud L A. l‘hu»ton nrrirwl by mmmmmr Autmll. from Honol.ln, m rwu th cm—«<■ Th.y U. —ml. ■loa.r> %a Ihd WcrU'm Tmlr trow th. Hntr.il— Ul—tin Thry nr. (»U( — now Ih —r— (. tor >p—n ^ 

Two of ih. Iojaud Dio Boa Aflor Broob- 
log tbo Hoopiul 

Workmen on a Flat Oar Following Dm 

Be Wee Friafetfeilr SeeldeO a 

Uiio Island City, L. L. April 7.—A locomotive exploded with terrific force lo the yards of the Long Island railway hero at 9.9U a. m. Eight man who were working near were severely Injured, some of them It le thought, fatally, the engineer aod 0r»- u.*9 of the locomotive being among the latter. The locomotive waa completely wrecked. The accident occurred while the trale we# moving out of the nation toward* Blleavilla It was what waa known as tha working train and consisted of a lo- comotive and a number of flat car*. There were six men soated on the ear di- rectly behind the locomotive. They re- ceived no warning of the expl&doo, and 

Fireman Theodor# V.lore, badly burned and aralded. Joseph Lash, terribly scalded and arm and leg broken. John Luby. badly scalded and brnised. James Kline, fearfully ecaldod and sev- eral limbs broken. Theee men are supposed to be fatally Injured. There are four mors of tbs injured who e nnconeeloue. . I,a*h, who was one of the molt eerlously hurt, woe tbe braksruaa. He wae thrown frum bis place into tbe coal bln. where he ■u burned and scalded in a ehockiag manner. The drat Anger was blowu off bU left hand, the flsAh hung In abrade from hie body, sod the akin on hie arm* on-l legs peeled off. Engineer Walker, the doctor* aay, will not recover. All of the Injured ware rv- rauvod to 8L Johu's Hospital. ‘ The reilrued u.Tkia:. mty they can only the oceldaut by the water bo 

PLUNGED INTO THE I 

Rocsksttr, H. Y., Aprtl 7.—While workman were engaged In raising the west end of Clarissa Street Bridge which crosses the Genes*e* River near south era boundary of tb# city ceii ire span from tbe west shore to tb* firm abutment gave way. precipitating five men and on* woman Into lb* t' Th# water la now almost at flood and whrle Foreman Buck escaped by swim- ming, (our men and the woman wen swept toward tbe dam, a quarter of mile below, clinging to tb* debria of th* bridge. They were rescued with difficulty by dartug boatmen from certain dent tiaa. Sofero flenero, nn Italian workman, la at the hospital naming a wounded hand Mm Quigley, tha woman, auotained a severe shock aod It is found unsafe to remove her to the hospital aa yet. 
tensatlea la Religtoas Cl vela*. I'i.ialaiTB, .V. J., April 7. —Among (hr large elaaa of prraoni con Armed by Kiauop Scarborough, *x St. John’s Episcopal Church, this city, last Sunday, was tb K«v Robert A Tuft, a Coogregstlonallet minister now preaching at Camden, N Y Th# disclosure at the fact has caused i sensation in religious circle*. Mr. Tuft eudeavoted to hash the story by denying It, but the clergy of tit. John's sub-tan listed it as trua Ha will shortly be ordained as eo Episcopal clergyman 

Bath, Me., April 7.—Incendiary fiends have beeu at work in this place for some time post It ie ■*Id that members of tb* city government and a number of prominent citisens have received an ■nous letters staling that unless present police force woe removed city would be laid in ashes. A reward of 91.000 has been offered for th* del lion of th* fire bug*. 
Oa*/mMcnr, WU. AprtJ 7.— Tbe Dick- erson family of this place have just dis- covered that they are heir* to $90,000,000 of Baltimore, Md., property. T wn*d by twair forefather nlovty-Dioe years aod —7S. 

reverts to the heir*. 
An »I-Lord Mayor Helot lei Trial. LoKDoa, April 7.—Sir Henry Isaacs, formerly Lofd Mayor of London. H, tio Bottom ley, Joseph Isaac* Charles Dollmaa, have been com ml for trial on tbs charge of having t _ spired to defraud tb* Hansard Publish- ing Company, limited, of upwards of *),- OUU pounds 
Rav. Dr. Dsos’o rarUa« SUmt. NbWau, N. J.. April 7.—At the meet- ing of the Methodist Conference at Mor- rtatowa yesterday morning the Rev. Or. Dnnn of East Oranga, who waa retired last night, said that there were those la the meeting who would stab him It they 

MAT BKCALt MKR MINISTER. 
IMhWM>• Wa.fei.gv— That tfeeCfelae* R.*>«MStaUv« Mar Usva WoMHFOTOF, April 7.—It waa stated to-day that the Chinees Minister had ladl •atod to fienater Bhermaa. of the Forelgo Affaire Commltto*, Ckloe*e Exclusion hill hecaro* a law tbe government of China would merer all diplomatic relations with the United States. Senator Sherman refused to aay any thing upon the subject when questioned lnjegerd to the export. ira HIM, 
that be had received information pretty directly, though, of eonreo, not officially, that in cose the MTT became * law diplo- matic relations between China aod this eountry would oout to aa end. Ha else ■aid that there waa reason to fear that the government of China, hearing of tbe peaenge of the hill by the Room, would loatruct the Mlalatar to ask for hla pass- port- without waiting foe the action of 

itande that ta- flucklng to this conn try by thousanda, aa boa te*n reported, tb* Chine#* were aetoally leaving the United States, 18,000 more Chinaman baring departed from the eountry slno* 1383 than have arrived. 
SAFB WE CAN'T KEEP Tg|g OCT- 

RrpreaenUltra Hitt « •teed of the Chinee* floe! 

Oar Cfela*#— Es-laal-a A-*. Lordof, April 7.—Tbe “8Undard'* Mya oonearning the p«M«ge of tlj| Chinese Exclusion Mil 1n the House of R—present ativea i “China may have something to aay against eo flagrant a breach of the treaty law. She may even retaliate. While Congress has displayed lu animosity toward tbe Chinee*. It will never eutirvlv check their entrance Into the country. A knowledge of the Chinee* language le not likely to beoome a common accom- Ellthmeut of American officials aod to iatlngulsh between Ah Sin and Ah Sam passes th* power of a Caucasian." 
NOT A CANDIDATE. 

Vetoing t* Erevan• tte Re- 
■ LAINR ] 

WAAHixowm, April 7.—In an interview upon general politics Wkllelaw Raid, Minister to Franca, was ashed; "Will Mr. Harrison be nominated. *» . If fc • it. 

Exjxabftu, IT. J., April 7 —Dr. Henry R. Cannon, P«ot Grand Master of the Masonic order of N.w Jersey, la not deed •• reported last night. The aonouaoe- rueot of hie death grew out at the da- rn tee of a neighbor. Dr. C Uoa, however, W vary low. 
Atoa-v. S. Y. April 7—The World Fair bill has been signed by the Govar- “ “* ' meooraodua With It to- 

why he ahonld not be nominated, administration has been a <yean one a$d acceptable lo th# poople, and with Mr mains out or tbe way. I think there will be but little opposition. Mr. Blaine ia not a candbiato. 1 believe every word he said iu his letter. Ho meant what be •«ld- I believed him In th< palgn when be declined. In a letter I felt in duty bound to make public, to become a candidal—. Some of bis friends did uot, however, and he had to send a to the convention asking that hie be withdrawn. “Mr. Blalna haa told me on mars than one occasion that there bad never been but one line that he really wan tod U be Fresident. That was In *7A After ward In dlacaeeing the matter with me he said he had seao more of the life S>l fhe Prestdeot. had Men on* President whom be loved shot down by bis side, and waa impressed with the idee tha lb# Presidency waa not all that It migb •eeia to be to the unln Ills tod." 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

WON T FIGHT A DUEL 
Wise Would Ignore a Chal- 

lenge From CoL Skinner. 
an nsrnvDs am win. 
IWi BdLn Tt»< fib. Etw B-mJlqj 

Hays SfeoaM Not Play Wllfe PWI« Red Bane, If. J., April 7.— Forman C. Woolley and another lad named Ely, bulb of Eaton town, were playing with a pistol Tuesday. Woolley playfully placed tbe weapon to hie head, aayiug be woe going to shoot himself. Not know Ing that tbe pistol was loaded, he pulled the trigger. The weapon wna discharged, the hall crashing iu tha side of hla bead at tha ear aod lodging In the temporal boo* It was Immediately extracted by a physician, but tbe boy, who b about 8 years of age, will probably uot re© 
Meney la Clrealeiioa. Wasuisutux, April 7.—The circula- tion si—lament issued monthly by the Treasury Department shows (be circula- tion of gold and silver ooina and errtifl- oatoa. United Stole- notoe aod national bank notes on April 1 to have been $24 68 per capital tor the 66,166.000 poo pie estimated to be clUsena of this couo is placed et 

RcaroF, Mesa, April 7 McLean and Margaret Shan married women, are held under $2,000 ball charged with setting Are to tb« building at 40 Kneel and street lent Fri day. The women kept a tailor shop oi the ground floor and occupied a room lo the rear a* a sleeping apartuat claimed that kerosene had beau sprinkled about th* rooms, and then svt on fire. 
Bbrlxn, April 7.—The private In the Third Regiment of the Guards who was tried recently for shooting at a civilian from his poet aa eentry before the bar- racks in the Wreogel etraeae, haa been yrooeotod corporal la consideration of 

hea excited bitter eommeute In the null 

Audit, N. Y.. April 7 —The Reeppor- llouoMOt hill we* called from tha Assent bey shortly before noon. Senator* Walker and Brown voted with tbe Re- pohiioaoa Ayee 17. nose 1& Thr t Democrat* inland to hare it fixed to •on—pond with the original bill. 
Suro Si so. April 7.—^Warden Brown eta toll to • repreeenrative of the Rational Free# uwUy that “ —  

Traahto Re-ana* Mias Green* Wan Hel Invited I* a he rise *f Daaeee-flha Had Fr-MUed a Friend to Drop the Matter. 
Nkw You, April 7.-Rc«*rdlag the social feud that has been declared be- twoea the Wire and Greene f am I lire, both prominent la Southern society, there Is much comment. Mian Isabella Greene, of Richmond, Ya., nay. that Mm. John Sargent WU# has said things derogatory of ber. She has followed this up with a formal de- mand for an apology tb rough her ag*d grandfather. CoL F. G. Skinner Mr. John Sargrot Wire when seen by • reporter took a very serious view of tbe matter. IU appeared ouxluoe and depressed. "The vinification, mortification and abuse to which thin trouble bon subjected male something awful," he said. “It U the first time tbe sanctity of my home has been Invaded, and I feel It deeply. I •ril^ser nothing about my wife farther than that ebc U a feu lie wo man aud in- capable of being a soancial monger. 8b* is out of this affair now aud whatovar cornea up will be auemied to by me. “Of oourre I won t fight • duel If Col. Skinner challenge* Oo. 1 have fought nil the duels 1 Intend to. * waul to aay that Mm Wire never •aid anything against Mire Gre*na" Referring to the charge that Hire Greene, Who 1* living at tbe New York Hotel, not invited to the dancing olore at ixdnaive set of Southern society be- caum Mm WIm hod said unpleasant thing* aliout her, Mr. Wire said: “If tb# young woman was oountod out. It was simply because noma members of of the clrea objected to her, a prlvllage which you or I would demand undor like cirtajn»tAiic#a." Mr. Leslie Bruce Mid this morning that he waa auprised that the story had come out. “I thought It waa all settled. CoL 6klnn*r left for th* South three weeks ago, and Mire Greene promised mo she would let the matter drop." Mr. Bruce thought the whole trouble had arisen out of nothing. “In the Orel place." he said. “Mtaa Greene could have Joined the dancing elaaa Then tb* neglect to Invito ber re a guest waa, I understand, doe to tbe Increased sire of the class, whioh pre- cluded Id riling jcurela Other* than Mire Greene felled to receive invitation, for tbe earn* reason. “Mire Greene thought she waa lajurad by Mm. Wire’s attitude toward Inviting her, and bar grandfather, CoL Skinner, upheld ber. I used every mean, to dissuade them from hasty action.” Mr. Bruce said that wl.ao Col. Skinner Aral asked him to act In his behalf he gave him a letter to Mr. Wise that was virtually a challeog*. 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Sehepflin A (!o„ 
»re elo*n( tha ImAimw at IMr atock of 

Winter Clothing 
eoo««Jng or Mon',, Boj* ud Chlkl- reil'i ftnlu, Ovf*rm*lj» Mill Pantl at m. tail at tho mannhotarar’i prloa for 

CASH. If yon nood anythin* la thia line dunt raim the opportunity. All goede marked In plain flgnrea 

70 WEST FRONT STREET 
Next to Peck'a 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

rariety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

latcat Bpring Style* Perfect Du gnnrantoed. 
4. II. Frkhch WaLTafc C. Ijrn.noBit, - PiMtdeot Becretary. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 * 83 Somcraet 8t, North Plainfield. Telephone call US. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keepa a flrat-claad Drug 8tore and Diepcnaary. The beet Drug, and Medktnea that money can bny. Ills 140 Nalre good-for man and boast, SSc. box. 8ha«>. Wine Coca, "5c. per botUe. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
«RE YOU AWARE Thnt the Imicriel l>ra|cd I'miiW PB|>er l'attema, with Pint Dupllcatee lo Oal Out by, are tbo Bout In the World, Oar F1«( Pattern powemc* ail the adranuvea ofortUaarf flat ptUenufioM. In Addition to ibis wv giro you gnll« a Pinuud mad Draped Design which Is • period guide lo work by. For nnlu by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, . 14 WRHT FRONT FTKBBT. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
I^mps and Gas Fixtures. 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Mr. Bruov reid: Dealer in all kind* of Frrah, S*U and Smoked Meat*. Csrer of the “Crraeetit “I carried this In my Brand" of 

wish to deliver It an the men concerned ore t • to, peraouol friends. " 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Bee! Tongues. 

I ANEKICAH 
•flee Flelreferea- D.«n N-« Waa* • F-rvl(- Cnana CnfCTwiTATt, a, April 7.—Mia# Bettis Fletsehmon, danghter of the millionaire yeaat manufacturer and distiller, Chan. Fletoehman, of this city, baa broker •Dgagemeot with Count Logolhettl cause he refuree to become aa Amerlcaa 

Olfeboa, aod Abbott i, riglU. New You, April 7.—Austin Gibbon* oA Fatoreon. N. J., aud Staalou Abbott of Kngland, lightweight poglllate, bare been matched to fight to a finish before tbe Notional Sporting Club, Lon- don, En*., for a*9,000 pure* and *1,000 a aide. The fight will take place In Oc- tober. 

Churl lies have discovered another Ko* fever. Tbe victim »re a Borelao ew, 81 yearn old, of *40 Cherry 

Rtovtod Mayor lly live kfaj-ritf. BnioAimve. N. J., April 7.—The ipeclal election held here Toe-day, re- tailed in tbe election of Alfonso Smith re Mayor over ex-Mnyor Al Smith by five majority Tha whole people’s tleket are *uco*e*fuL The regular eleotiaa in March resulted In a tie vote 
East HI* Llfb Xhre««h • J*ka Philadelphia, April 7. — While at- tempting to light hie pipe at an elertrto light, ae be wae told to do In a Joke by a follow workman, a Hungarian at Johns- town. Pa. was Instantly killed. A cur- rent of 8.000 voile peered through hie body.   

F.V BC.II-C •O.SM Went et T-lmafetoa New Yon*. April 7 —Mra Asnle Rob- erta, formerly bookkeeper lor Cbarlee a Smith, President of th* Chamber of Commerce, has been rent to tb* peniten- tiary for on# year for -tooling *8.000 worth o$ valuable* while in hi* employ. 
Wa.xi.oto., April 7.- hae been appointed aa • ■ Corel D« touuoad I toted by the rat of Mr. ChlHo*. hi* preoecee*oi. 
Pamb, April 7.—AAvtere reeatved km through tbe Ooveroer of Beuegul state that It to reported that the expedition ui Captain Menard hoe been massacred at Bagula by a bond of worviore ia tbe Do- miakmof " 
ZvKXa, April T.—The email pi re* ere toamboot Dei phi n*, foroteriy owned by 

mtoeSir^^y uC"SjSm “ 

FINK 8AUSAURS A SPECIALTY. 
25 West Krout Street Tbe Trade Ha^lM. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest ISTew Dairy Btitter, 

QOe. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 a 48 East F ront Street. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO, 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefurnishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 
liarneaa, all Kind*. Lawn Mowers. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE 7H)D FflllQiX GROOEI^IBS 

J0 libertj BtreeL (Oor. Baeoad -raat 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

AdUMsL.m'riLiMj.rilkw.ilu.argMi.w W. ik, nt U call Ik. «» o< ov puna, ad tka p—Uc famlTr u hr,, ud M oxfdlri— 
CHOICE SHEIUES, SiUTERXES, CL1HETS, CHAMPAGNES, ID1GPNDIES. ETC. 

ALES, PORTER AND RRKJL 
.EW-.mm*.-f-g-jj. aut*.-,.fetoa-7-*. 

F. LINKE. w*Mj£zzt'Xrsrt 

THCE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET.! 
w*. A. WEST SECOND RUR. 
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EVEN Standard Oil coald not labri-
cate the Democratic party into power
In Rhode Island.

T H E Coffee Exchange in New York
city will be closed on Good Friday and
remain BO until the following Monday.
That will settle tiie coffee for a few
days, at any rate.

WHEN Mr. Cleveland was dow
Rhode Island tigitating that little State,
he carefully avoided the dlwnssion
the silver question. He probably 1:
in mind the old saying that »ailene<
golden."

Is Barnuni's circus, now .exhibiting
in New York city, they have a cc
of horse pugiiimn. Boxing gloves are
fastened on,ttieir fore feet and they go
at it like a couple of Kansas cyclones.
A regular equine-knocks-ia! slorm,

WtaolMome Liwi.

The following Is published at tlio re-
q u e s t of the Board of Health :

The Sanitary Code of the Board of
Icalth, requires every privy vault and
'Csspool l" be emptied and cleaned oat

ast once in each year. The law
prohibits the throwing of any slops or

fuse substances into such mulur-
ound structures. The Ordmai.ce re-
ires also that r

1. All occupants or houses shall pro-
ride suitable water-tight receptacles,
properly covered, not larger tlian a
half barrel, for holding kitchen garbage,

rill and offal, into wliich such refuse
i;iil be placed.
2. Every liouseh older shall have all

icli reJuso matter removed from their
^remises as oflon as twico a week from
April 1 to November 1. No ashes or
rubbisli shall be placed iu tlic name re-

jptacluCLiilitiiiiiiir tin-kitchen gtirhage.
3. All such kin-hen refusu thus taken

•are of by the householder nud placed
-i easy access, will be removed by rvg-
larly licensed garbage collectors (ami
y no other jxjraotitt) for a nio'lerate

THE aati-Hill meeting held, at Buffalo^
the other day, promulgated a seri
resolutioiiH in which it was staled that
If Hill should De nominated tie wouk
be defeated in New York State by i
majority of 200,000. Smartness doct
not always pay, as other politicians be
sides Mr. Hill are likely to find out.

WELL, it has happened all overagaln.
The Democrats carried Rhode Island
before election, but the Republicans i
the little Sta'.e went to the polls yeste
day and carried the election then
That State remains firm in the Repub-
lican column, and thus the first gun ii
the great battle or 1892 has been fired

THERE is au interesting rivalry be
tween William Waldorf Astor and tbi
German Emperor over the purchase o
the gold service given by Na[>oleon I
to bin sister, which is now for sale. A
tor will probably get it. The Emperor's
extravagance has nearly bankrupted
him, and why should he want a souve
nir of "the Corsican upstart" anyhow'
However, the biggest Bill will secun
the prise.

| Colored Republican! Mwt ;
About filty of tlie colored Republi-

cans of tills city met in their hall on
East Frout street last evening, and
perfected a permanent organization by

ecting the following officers:
President—William Douglass.
Vice-President— Edward Maynard
Recording Secretary—W. Kiine.
Financial Secretary—E. Maynanl.

MR. TABER, who was foreman of the
March grand jury in New ,York city, es-
timates the corruption fond contributed
for hypnotizing the police authonties'al
uoi less than $7,000,000. It is to be
hoped that the Society for the Pro'
tion of Crime, with Dr. Parkhurst at its
head, will probe this thing to the v
bottom and lay the iniquity bare,
matter how high or how low the officials
may lie who arc involved in the guili
It is Irigh time that virtue and moralit]
took charge of things in the latter pa
of the nineteenth century of Christ!*
civilization. It may not be time for th>
Millennium, but it is time for honest:
In public administration and honesty
private life.

THE Anarchists appear to be actii
with a concerted purpose and on a ve
general plan. ' In France, in Spain ant
in Russia the emissaries of this lawless
organization are prowling about wit)
the deadly bomb to tear op the eslab
lislicd order and substitute tm-bulenc
and terror in its stead. Tlie unequi
distribution of things in this world, b;
which the positive many are doomed
constant toil, wlillc the comparative ft
are rolling in wealth and superlati'
luxury, has its Inequities, It is true, but
it is difficult to see how the existing con-
dition can be esseutially modiued whiU
men are free to act and human
remains in Us present lmj>errect
The Anarchist apparently insists upoi
a division of the million
or the millionaire, which is getting
things down pretty line. But
bio distribution of the weali
afford only a tem|>orary relief. Unless
along with such distribution a radical
change could be effected In the
clea of human nature, tbe old ordei
would soon be re-established and tin
manufacture of bombs would have to t»
resumed. At first blush it mlgbt aeei
aa if the best way to make the million
•tires "come down" is to blow them up
but In practice it appears more frequent
ly to react disastrously upon the philos-
opher with the fuse.

HIM Jrakin. Fltided Goillj.
Minnie Jenkins was arraigned In tb<

Union County Court yesterday on twi
charges, one of stealing from Mrs. Al-
exander Smoot ?H5 worth of jewelry,
and another of stealing $350 worth froi
Mra. Pyne. Minnie pleaded guilty a>
was remanded until next Wednesdaj
for sentence. The police have also
found that she stole ft diamond pin Iron
Mrs. Seaman
Elizabeth.

f,

&H0DE ISLUTD £ B SIPUBLlCAK.

Show Brow, to be «UcUd
hj ft Good »«JoTity.

[By Wire to the Courier.]
PitoviHENCB, April 7.—The latest re-

irns Bent in gives Brown, Republican,
86 majority and a plurality of 2,047.

thousand more votes were cart
i ever before.

CURRENT COKHEHT.

an patriotism and less polities Is U«
cry ins need of the mge.

Even if th« world's <»ir be op*n on SJJJ,
day attendance will not ba compulsory.

Th« man ' who slwmys Yolunteers his
pinion has few opinions worth listening

to.

a oonntrr this. Kansas U trying
to extern>ln*t« the wolf, yet the tiger oon-
tlnuw to flourish in Now York.

Times are wrtsJnly looking np. About
thn only ran* now made on banks are
made by •hwot-minded euhfen.

Few of the bravados who howl tor w M
In time of peaw u s found «monj t Us
bullrt-itopperm when tbe battle races.

Tbe whole seal troubls i» • " •* in "
•me atMr .11. Anybody 1. welcome to
he C U C U M after the hidoe are H*rvest*d.

Sale; At Carey's
palace AUCUOII Room, Cor Front and Grove streets,

FRIDAY APRIL S, 1892,
AT 2 P. M. SEIABP,

Consisting of everything pertaining to housekeeping, Ha.no, Wilton Bug Parlor
Suite, Extension Tables, IHningroon. Chain, Buffets, Oak Bed Suits, Fine Car-
pets, Beds and Bedding, Tables, Chain, Crockery, Glassware, Pots, Kettles,
and several Wagous and Harness. Come early, there will be a big chance for
bargains..

TERMS CASH.

capital punishment administered alter
tbe old stylo.

Onr cooking classes wlU bo invsJosbla
a* in «Mt ot war," announces a Boston

crank. Of course they woald. Their bto-
cuits would make the deadliest kind ot

l
Those who fight sxtettng erlls hava •
iost causing enemy with which to oon-
utd. A Philadelphia ssJoonlat is now sd-

vtotislnf « bl-cblorfdo of gold
with orory drink.' "" " "" ~

DEOPFED DEAD.

ft, Bridget BCillignii Suddenly Expires
Her Home on Hew Street thii Afternoon.
Mrs. Bridget Millignn, wife of WH-

am Milligan, died suddenly at her hom<
on New street about half past iwetv*
today. She was about the house at
tending to her duties as usual, whei
she staggered and fell to the floor and
died before medical aid could be so,

ied. Mrs. Milligan was about sixty-
years of age, and a huabaDd and

wo daughters survive her. Heart dis-
ease la assigned as the cause of deal!

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Train la tbe breath of God.
" Tbe fear of tbe Lord I* to hats evil."
" Ye can not serve God and mammon.*
Mercy and troth i n the wings ol lore.
It takes more ooarage to endure than to

Ot
The man who shots oat good shuts ont

Ood.
Merer i* the touob of a mother dressing-

a wound.
Nobody in the devil's army wants to be
private.
The people who fear Ood moat are leut
[mid of men.
11 Whosoever will may take of the water

of life freely."
The man who workf for God always get*

his pay In advance.
God lights no man's house who shut*
p all the windows.
Tbe right kind of a man la never hart

any by persecution.
They that are In flesh (unconverted)
i not please God."
•he gold plating on a wire doe* not

make It sny stronger.
Take the nails ont of the church and

down goes the itaeple.
God's bread Is always tweeter than the

devU'i plum pudding.
Tbe anrest way to win the love of pep-

pip V to become lovable.
Whenever a wise man makes a mistaka

H teaches him something.
As many as are led by the Spirit ol

God, they are the sons of Ood."—Bun's
Horn.

—W. nell.Treasurer—W. Connell.
A name will be given to the new club

i the next meeting.

Tlie annual meeting of tlie Boy's Club
Association will be held in the Club

una, corner Park and North aveunes,
Thursday evening, April 14, 1892,

at 8 o'clock. All interested are in-
vited to attend.

Tbe mutt superb of fnr rags are i
from tbe akin of the lion. When the lion
is five years old ila mane has attali
ita full growth, and he fa t)
ready to be unprificod at the altar
civilization. Next in beauty come* tbe
tiger. Tbe graceful, oat-like nook, and
sleek, gloasy ikin, make a truly effective
rug—Indeed, many prefer It to the lion
•kin. The bears, u d especially tte
griziliea, are very popular. The whi •

" r bear la arranged In a very realist o
ner, with his great month open
ildabte claws projecting primly

theaoftfnr. All these animals are dis-
played with one-quarter, one-half and full
beads—that is, valaed and itDffed in these
shapes. The last style Is the handsomest,
>f course, and the most'desfrsbls ruga srs
he animal shapes with the head arranged
is In life.—Pittabnrg Dispatch.

Dr. Livingstone once said he had walked
for weeks through * region In Africa
when a lake ought to be, aooordlngto the
maps. Joseph Thomson reported whan
he returned to England a while ago
that, H the maps w«r* accurate,
be had been sleeping In tbe middle
of Lake Bangweolo; and now Hr. Fort in
writes that there is something wrong with
the big Island mapped in the Gulf of Paris,
on the northeast coast of Vensiuols, for
he tuu walked all over It, aad la unable t<
find wbsre ft is detached from tbe main'
land; all of which goet to show that he la

great cartographer who can satisfyit cartographer wh
Explorer.—N. Y. Ban.

The Arkansas building at the Columbian
Fair is to be built by a woman. Hiss
Jean Long borough has been notified that
her plan of the building has been so-
oeptod, and that she will be mads super-
intendent of Its construction. Tbe design
in In tbe rococo style ot architecture,
which prevailed In the seventeenth oen-
tar j in France, as the first settlers of Ar-
kansas were French. On the ground floor
will be a fountain constructed of the
many colored crystals found at Hot
Springs.

Speaking of th« proposal
•tatue of Cardinal Newman, In Oxford,
• Tbe Guardian," which is tbe Mml-offl-
oi*lorgan of the English ohuroh, says:
•• It is plsaaant to recall the opposition
which snoh a proposal we-"* "" "
excited, and" '

r*UTougatS*T«ty.

lady of seventy years 'of age . _.
Mew York who had burled hir husband felt ss
though she had nothing to live for and began

- decline In hi»llh. She tried three doctors
to did ber DO good. Bbe was Induoed
latlTeto try Dr.B. D. Howes' Armblaa

Tonic. After taking one bottle she
menoed to Improve, began taking an in
ID life, and now she says she feels ss though
tifewaa now worth living. There Is nothing
•o good to revltaliae the Mood, remove blood
rslnts, give tone and vigor to
:uro rheumatism, uurrh and scrofuls. Dr.
Bowe was a regular practitioner who made

Howu1* Milk Cure cures consumption and

You 'Want to Buy a Wheel, Buy tlie , Best,
IKE; WARWICK.

Dust proof hearings and the best cushion and pneumatic lira.

Hervey Doane, agert, 11 Park avenue*

Flour, Grain, Feed, flay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.

The highest oompllment yon ean pay a
•an nowadays Is to say that be / • talks

like a hotel clerk."
Switieriand has a town called Bt. Gsli.

I was named after tbe Chlyago drum-
mer's patron saint.

Young" roeis should be euefnl about
dropping remarks. They mag be picked
up bj a bigger .man.

Ti£ painter of still life should natnrally
look for tdftjyet sabJeoU among the

ofjbe%inth

JOCULAR JOTS,

The greatest need of girls' schools
principals, not men.

What a yondg man who h u • best girl
wants ia to hold his own.

Don't put your trust in golden hair. On

It Is the man who doesn't believe In ad-
vertising who gets the maddest when his
name iaapelled incorrectly hi the paper.

The two situation* in life where • pe
an moat dinlikes to be called early are

when he la a boy in bed and when be
holds fonr aces.

Jnqulsltns—Fsther, do notes have whis-
kers? BrokerioB— Why no, my son. In-
qniBitus— Then why did yon tell mother
about shaving themT

Yon can't Judge a man by his looks.
Bs ia frequently down when he's locked
up.- Elmirs Gazette.

POPULAR NAMES OF CITIES.

New York, Gotham.
Brooklyn, City ol Churches.
Philadelphia, Brotherly LOT*.
Boston, Bab of Universe.
Chicago, Garden City.
Baltimore, Monumental City.
FltUborg, Bmoky City.
Philadelphia, Quaker City.
Cincinnati, Queen City.
Portland, Forest City.
Cleveland, Forest City.
Rochester, N. Y., Floor City.
New Orlean., CrMmnt City.
Detroit, City of Strait*.
Sprlngneld, Flower City.
New Ha-ran, City of Elms.
«n ttalo, ttmm City of Lakes.

CRISP AND CASUAL.

—Gigging po t iM nightly visit the
reftms In this vicinity, u d they report

0«h in abuDdwicc

T. J. CARFY, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES

For the Month of April Only.
Tbo Contra! New Jersey Land ImprovenjcDt Compao; offer IU bouava and

u Mt givally reduced prices aod on vpry ewy term*, In Uic foitowlng citiea
and towns. .- <

PopulMlos Tirm; fn.n, H..w York. OnMowlaslo* ' .
Elizabeth, 40,000 30 minua-e. » c u . per day
Newark, 1T5.M* SO <• IT "
Plainfleid, 20,089- 45 17 " -
Barf i an, 3,000 55 " o5 "

The Central N. J, Land Improvemmt Oompuy, after aa eslatanoe of twenty yeais, (luring
which Umr II : ; '!• .! :. :• : .1 tr ii imtnimitital In th« rsptif rrowtb of the
town* and Tillages along tlie Central BallroM of Kew Jwsejr has daotoB«l to flTaposs ot IU re.

IISTO E Ljsl close to aooo. A far* fihar|fn> and prfrsonftsMjajOAs will h
Kor further partknilars apply at th f h H ^ b Osntti

KOT.
•

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
—DBiLGRS IN—

TBI.EPHONE CALL, MO. *

SIFTINGS.

If, •"> iBswrted, moony Ulke, It
liver umnr_j. B!l«n<ic it golden.

Ten, Noah was the first drunkard; on*
I was water which drnve him to the

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Haniifacturer nnd DeeJer ID

Harness , Saddlery, Blauketit,

WiiipN, Kobes, Gtc.

Hew- Store. New Goods
NO. 30 EAST FKOKT 8TBBET.

COLLIER,

O P T ICIAN
Eyes Examined Free

Established 1S69. ' 3 Park aveBu
THE TLAuis TO BUY YOUH

fiEOCEEIES,
PEOVISIOSS,

YEGETABLES,
FRUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELL'S,
M Bant Krcint Btrect, PLA1NPIBLD, N. J

iodijc illcctinps.

nternal n
{ IIA:,I,.-')•!•<• o
n incn«srd iM

IJ'MILIHI uVi'nili-ti li.'-c*>nif mill fi.iir-th TIHJI—
•lay !• Odd fellows' Hall, So. 8 Wust Beound

**' V incnT W. NASH, Chief

WBTTTMPKA LODGE MOT KN1GHTB
IONOB-MPCW Bret, third - - - - -

RALPH A. F u r , Boporter.

,ODGK MOT KNIGHTS OF
ret, third and Qtth Tfaurx-

E, Dictator.

inupka Co mm and cry, Nn. 34, mwlB * *
a fourth Tiii«iliiy<'vi'nln«H,ln Wt'tutmw
ire Rooms. Music HallBuildlnr o»K

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

None U used in Hospital pracilbe vhh so
large a percentage of aatUfadory results.

No other remedy has cured so many

CONSUMPTION ,
and other Pulmonary Biieases. I

SCROFULA
I) entirely eradicated from the tyrtem by

It i* at «a*7 to take u Maple Syrap or
Honey, and can be retained by (he most
delicate Momach* wUhovf '

" rou h"

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

COMMUTERS I

m m nvKB AMD n n i
•OTABT PCBL1C. _

YOU

READ

THIS

Advertisement

OTHER

PF.OPLF.

wai,

READ

YOURS.

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL!
PL A INFIELD.

No. 11 Baet Front Street-

Windham and Crowlcy,

bar altar h<ri.

Evurylhing for tlic Garden.

CHOICE I UTS HEEDS,

STOCKBBIDGE MANURES.

IIonsQfurniKliiiigs.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIPPEN,
13 SAST FRONT ST.

Telephone sA. OctTp.l vr.

81ItmjSt.,HiIorlCitj.

Et«l Skein Turn Wagons,
rum C»rti, Eallroid Out!,

Bosd Outa, Utility Oarti,
OU Wassni, E117 Bldin,

PhMtoni, h i i m
Spbdl. VigoM,

lop and Ho Top S d h n x
Wageni, KIllc Wagoni.

SAVED !
Even if yon think yon are suited We can Stilt sail yon better- Do not liny

before yon hM|>ect oar §e)ecUon or very line baiter.
Received this day apwarriB of two thousand (wands (iliirty-fiurr tabs) of
a quality Dairy and" Creamery Bailer, which we offer at tbe low figarea of
nd 27c per ponnd.
We guarantee the latter grade to be superior to that Bolt) In moat store* for

Elgin Creamery. If yon want inducement* 10 bay your tea, coffee and baking
d f j l t h i d o'11 b ridr show w i n d o , yo11 be mp
Sole gents in Plainactd for Jones' celebrated Hungarian O. O. Floor. Try

bag. Saratoga, Chips 25c. 11). Headquarters fur Floiuiugton famous hams,
bacon and shoulders.

We accept coupons issued by It. S. Peale Co., tIL, to subscribers of the En-
cyclopedia Brtlannica. <

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWEBS ASSOCIATION,

CLEANiKG AND DYEING.
HAVE YOUR SRSING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED

In time Tor warm weather.

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.

E n t i r e Suft o r M e n ' s C l o t h i n g CIcnniMl #1.•"-*».

fl®" Samples of the new Sprinf; shades on hand.

HIL.L.IER & CO.
*» NORTH AVfiNUE.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE j:- DEALER.
23, 25 "and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

WHEELMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,

Cor. Park avenae and Fourth street.

FINEST
R
A
N
K

HUB

CYCLES

JfADE.
A
R
T
I Wheels Bckl 011 cnay payments. Complete line of cycling
Y accessories.

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN TIIE STATE.

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS.
Col. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

Bbving Bought Oat the Pieraon Hardware Co. we are

Prepared to Sell

StOYes, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools
TIN AND G1UNITK WARK.

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, Class. &c.

At ti» .011.0 low price*.

Zimmerman 5k ELixnapf,
Successor* to tbe liemm Ilu^lwaroCo.

4 1 W a t Fro.it Street. Telephone No. U O .

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
ro»u»n«D 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS, 
r. W. Ranyasq Editor and PreprMoc. 

No 1 Esar KboKT Stxekt, 
SaonND Floor. 
All Ofitt «■ *i~U-.Uu mMr 

MMWflloflL a.. dollMU a a month. Single m«l by rmrr^n, In ccnl 

THURSDAY, AFR1L 7, 1891 
Ev» Standard Oil could not lulirl- calc tbe Democratic party Into powei In Rhode Inland 
Thk Coffee Exchange In New York 

city will be dosed on flood Friday and remain no until the following Monday. That will aclUe the coffee for a fe« days, at any rote. 
Wiir.N Mr. Cleveland »u down In Rhode Island agitating that Utile State, 

he carcftilly avoided the discnmiion of 
the diver question. lie prolmhly liad In mind the old saving that “silence 
golden. • 

In Ilarnuiu's circus, now .exhibiting In New York city, they have a couple 
of horse pugHlwa. Boxing gloves are fastened ou.Uieir fore feet aud tliey go at it liken couple of Kansas cyclones. A regular eq*inc-knoeks-i»l storm, as it 

^lODI IBUID OOD RiraiUCil. 
«Ur Katana Show Rrowu te be EaeUd 

by a deed MaJsnty. 
[By Win to th* Courier.) 

TitovIDCKCK, April 7.—The latint rtv tarns sent In given Brown, Republican, 
186 majority and a plurality of 1,047. 
Ton thousand more vote* were cast than ever before. 

1'tlK PLAIN FIELb O 
*W.U.LU!I.IW"-W'M-UJ j 

COUEIER, THURSDAY, APRIL 7. 1892. 

Til* ahti-llill meeting held at Baffklo, the other day, promulgated a seriee oT 
resolution* in which it waa stated that If IIIU should i* nominated he wonld be defeated in New York State by a majority of 200,000. Smartness docs not always pay, as other politicians be- sides Mr. Hill are likely to Hod out. 

Well, it has happened a/f over again. The Democrat* carried Rhode Id and 
before election, but the Republicans of the little Sla'o woul to tbo polls yester- day and carried the olocUon then. That State remains Ann in tbe Repub- lican column, and thus the first gun in 
the great bottle of IB92 has been flred 

Tiikkk In on interesting rivalry be- tween William Waldorf Astor and the 
Genian Emperor over the purchase of the gold service given by Na|M»leon I to his sister, which Is now for sale. As- tor will probably get It The Emperor’s extravagance bus nearly bankrupted him, and why should he want s souve- nir of “the Corsican opatart" anyhow* 
However, the biggest Bill will secure the prize. 

Wholosem* law*. 
Thc following Is published at the re- 

requcal or the Board of Health : The Sanitary Code of the Board of Health, requires every pnvy vault and 
cesspool to be emptied and cleaned out 
at least once In each year The law prohibits the throwing of any slops or 
refuse substances Into such under- ground structures The Ordinance re- 
quires also that: 1. All occupants of houses shall pro- vide soluble water-tight recoptacloa, properly covered, uot larger than a half barrel, for holding kitchen garbage, swill aud offal, into which such refuse shall be placed. 2. Every householder shall have all such reAiso matter removed from their premises aa often as twice a week from April 1 to November!. No ashes or rubbish shall be placed in the some re- ceptoclc evilunniug the kitchen garbage. 3. All such kitchen refuse thus taken care of by the householder and placed In cany access, win be removed by reg- ularly licensed garbage euUeetoiw (ami by no other |»onioas) for a moderate comiHMisation 

DROPPED DEAD. 
In. Bridget HllUfaa Suddenly Expiree 

Her Hobo on Hew Street thi* RfUrnoou. 
Mrs. Bridget Milligan, wife of Wil- liam Milligan, died suddenly at her homo on New street about half past twelve today, rihe was about tbe house af- tending to her duties as usual, when 

•lie staggered and fell to the floor and 
died before medical aid could be moned. Mr* Milligan was almut sixty- 
flvo years of age, and a hud.and and two daughters survive her. Heart dis- ease Is assigned as the cause of death. 

CURBEHT COMMENT. 
More patriotism wad tom polities to tto cry la* ured of tb* a**. Bren lithe world's fair be opmi on Byp day atUndanoa will not bw oomputoory. Tto mi who always tolmUwt his opinion has tow oplnlom worth Katenin* to. Merit to tbe trm standard of manhood. 
8tran#a ooaotry thto. Kansas to tryln* to exterminate the wolf,yet the tiger eon- , Uanee to flourish ta New York. Timee are oertalnly look Ing ap. About the only runs now made on banks are mada by abeent-minded cashier*. Few of the braredoe who howl for ws* In time of peeee are found noon* the bullet-stopper* when the battle races. The whole eeal trouble to a " Skin ” ame after alL Anybody to waloome to M earoanees after the hides are horvuetod. *' Who are the short-handed people now suffer in* In this ooontryt" asks sn agi- tated exchange. Tne men who hold bob- tall flusbre. Kentucky prodooee nearly all the hemp deed in thto country, and to naturally for capital punishment administered after tbe old style. Ouroookln* classes win be Invaluable to u* in ease of war,” an no a no** a Boston crank. Of course t bey would. Tbcix bto- eulte would make tbe deadliest kind of 

Mr. Taber, who was foreman of tbe 
March grand jury in New .York city, es- timate* the corruption ftmd contributed for honouring tho police authorities at not less than 17,000,000. It Is to be 
hoped Unit tho Society for the Prevon lion of Crime, with I>r. Parkhurst at lb 
head, will probe this thing to the very bottom and lay the Iniquity bare, no matter how high or how low the official* may 1*> who are involved In tho guilt 
ll ia high time that virtuo and morality took charge of thiugs in tbo latter part of the nineteenth century of Christian 
civilization. It may not be time for the Millennium, but it Is time for honesty In public administration and honesty in private life. 

The Anarchists appear to be acting with a concerted purpona and on a very 
general plan. In France, in Spain and in Russia tlu* emissaries of tills lawless organization are prowliug about with Ihc deadly bomb to tear up tho estab- 
lished order aud substitute turbulence and terror in its stead. The unequal distribution of things in this world, by which the positive many are doomed to 
constant toil, while the comparative few are rolling In wealth and superlative luxury, lias its Inequities, ll Is true, but it la difficult to see bow the existing con- dition can be essentially modified while men are free to act and human nature re in ai ue in its present inqierfert state. 
The Anarchist apparently insists mpen a division of the million* or a division Of tho millionaire, which is getting 
things down pretty flue. But an equa- ble distribution of the wealth would 
afford ouly a tcm|>orary relief. Uulea* along with such distribution a radical 
change could bo effected lu the tenden- cies of human nature, the cJd onler would soon be re-established and the manufacture of bombs would have to be resumed. At find blush It might seem 
as If tbe best way to make the million sues “come down” Is to blow them up, bat In practice It appear* more froqaeot- ly to react disastrously ipou the philos- opher with the Aim*. 

■lee Jeuktoe nested (KUty 
Minnie Jenkins was arraigned in the 

Union County Court yesterday on two charge*, one of stealing from Mrs. Al- 
exander Smoot «1 16 worth of Jewelry, 
and another of stealing $360 worth from Mrs J’yse. Minnie pleaded guilty mod was remanded until next Wednesday 

The 

Colored Republican* Meet sad 0r«aau*. 
About filty Of the colored Republi- cans of this city met in their hall East Front street last evening, and 

perfect*] a permanent organization by electing the followiug officers: 
President—William Ifougluss. Vice-President—Edward Maynard. Recording Secretary—W. Kline. Financial Secretary—E. Maynard. Treasurer—W. ConnclL A name will be given to the new club at the nexj meeting. 
Tbe annual meeting of the Boy’s Club Association will bo held In the Club rooms, corner Park and North avenues, on Thursday evening, April 14, 1892. at 8 o’clock. All interested are In vlted to attend. 

DMI cuDoing enomy wltk which to con- tend. A Philadelphia soJoontot to now ad- vertising ■ bl-chloride of gold eaadwtqb with ww; drink.—Detroit Free Press. 
H6S AND THISTLES. 

Truth to the breath of God. ** The fear of tbe Lord to to hate evtL" " Ye can not —era God aad mammon." Mercy end troth arm the wing* of Iota It take* more oocrage to endure than to •eh i who shut* out good abuts out Tbe God. Mercy Is the touch of • mother drssslng a wound. Nobody in the devil'* army want* to be a private. The people who fear God moot are toast • fra Id of men. " Whosoever will may take of tbe water of life freely.” The man who work* far God always gets hi* pay In advance. God Ugkt* no man’* ho dm who abuts op all the windows. Tbe right kind of a man to oarer hurt any by persecution. “They that are In flesh (unconverted) eau not plaaae God.” The gold plating on a wire does not make It any stronger. Tnke the nails out of tbe ehnrcb aad down goes the steeple. God'* breed I* always sweeter than the devil’s plum podding. Tp* turret way to win the love of p*p- 

-A-ticstion Sale At Carey’s 
Palace A union Room, Cor. Final aad a rare streets, 

FRIDAY APRIL S, 1892, 
AT 3 P. M. SHARP, 

OooataUng of ereretblag pertaining to housekeeping. nano, Wilton Rag Parlor Halle, Eitcneloa Tables, Diningroom Chaim Buffets, Oak Bed BaluT^ae Oar- peta, Beds and Bedding, Tables, Chain, Crocker,, Glassware, Pots, Kettles, aad normal ffa|« aad IlsrMaa Come early, then will bo a big chaoco for bargains. TERMS CASH. 
T. J. CARFY, - Auctioneer. 

If You ’Want to Buy a Wheel, Buy 
THE WARWICK 

Dust proof bearing* *ik! the best cushion and pueumnUc tiro. 
J. Eervej Doane, agent, II Park avenue- 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
—DBA LIRA nr— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TRLEPHOKB CALL. NO. M Oct&Jy. 

■ man makee a mistake 
lovable. 

Whr*i*ver • " it teaches Mm something. "As many as are tod by tbe Spirit of i Jfmk Ood, they are the no* of Ood.~ ~ ' Horn. 

Tbe moat auperb of for rug* are made from tbe akin of tbe lion. W hen the lion to five years old Ks mane has attained U- fall growth, and he Is then ready to be aaprifloed st the altar of eivlIlKatloa. Nest In beauty comae tbe tiger. Tbe graoefal, oat-Uke nock, and sleek, gloeay akin, make a truly effective rag—Indeed, many prefer It to the lion akin. The bears, and especially its grtssllaa, are very popular Tha whl e polar bear Is arranged In a very realist • manner, with his great mouth open ami formidable claws projecting grimly from the soft far. All these animals ore dis- played withodo-quarter, one-half and fell bead#—that Is, reload and stuffed In these . ea. The last style to tbs handsomest, of course, and tha moot desirable rugs are 

found that she stole n diamond pin from Mr*. Beaman of East Jersey street, 
Elizabeth 
^ » 

tbs reliable Step.. Dr. Livingstone ouoe said he had walked for weeks through a region in Africa where a laikr ought to be, eooordlugto tbe maps. Joeeph Thomson reported when be returned to England a while ago that. If the maps were accurate, be bad been sleeping in the middle of Lake Bangweolo; and now Mr. Fortin writes that there la something wrong with the big inland mapped In the Golf of Porta, on the northeast ooeat of Vanesuein, for. ha has walked all over It, end to unable to- 
find where It Is detached from tbe main- land; all of which goes to show that he to a greet cartographer who can satisfy every explorer. N. Y. Ban. 

Tbe Arkansas building at tha Colombian Pair to to be built by a woman. Mtos Jean Long bo rough bos been notified that 

which prevailed in the seventeenth tury in France, as the first settlers of Ar- kansas were rrenoh. On the ground floor will be e fountain constructed of the many colored crystals found at Hot Spring*.   
Tbe T1.ee see Changed. Speaking of tbe proposal to erect a statue of Cardinal Newman, in Oxford, •• Tbe Guardian,” which to the seml-ofl- elal organ of the English church, says: " It to pleasant to mooli the opposition which soeh s proposal would oooe have •xcited, and to compare It with the al- most universal acceptance which tft has 

to decline In health. She tried three doctor* who did her no good, retatlreto try Dr. 8. D. Howrf Arabian Blood Toole. Artcr taking one hoStJe ah* meooed to I as prove, began taking an Intweet In Ufa, and now she aays she rests aa though Ufa 

SITTINGS. 
If, asserted, moo-y talks, ft must be silver '-oeey. Bftoo*<? to golden. Tbe left bower- tbe man who isn’t rec- ognised by tbe tody to whom he lifts hie bet. Yea, Nanh was tbe first drsnhird; bu» H was water which drpve him to the bowL It to but reasonable to suppoM that the machinery In a paper mill to run by a sta- tionary engine. The highest oompllment you can pay a man nowadays to to any that he V talks Uke e hotel clerk.” Bw I tear land bee a town called Bt. Gall. It waa named after the Chljjpgo drum- ■*»*• patron, saint. Yoan^men should 6* anreful about dropping remarks. They jnaj be picked up by n bigger jann. Thy pointer of still Ufs should naturally *>k for hlaJwet subjects among the »reoglhs%mtb. 

JOCULAR JOTS. 
cbooto to Tbe greatest need of girls’ principals, not men. What x young man who has a beat girl want* to to hold his own. Don't pat your trust In golden hair. On young girls It Is plaited and on old ones K to fetes. It to the man who doesn’t beliere in ad- vertising who goto tbe m add ret when his name la spelled incorrectly In tbe paper. Tbe two situations la Ilfs where a per- son mart dislikes to be called early are when he to a boy In bed and when he bolds four aces. Jnqutoltae— Father, do notes here whto- ktrsT Brokerlua—Why no, my son. In- qntattoo—Than why did you tall mother •bout sharing them? You can’t Judge a man by hto looks. He Is frequently down when he's locked up.—Elmira Oasatta. 

POPULAR NAIftS OF CITIES. 
New York, Oothom. Brooklyn, CUy of Churches. Philadelphia. Brotherly Lora. 

> H" r Un Chicago, Gordon City. Baltimore, Mon a mental City. Pittsburg, Bmoky CUy. Philadelphia, Quaker CUy. Cincinnati, Queen OUy. Portland, Forest OUy. Cleveland, Forest City. BoehesUr, N. Y., Fleur CUy. New Orleans, Creeoent OUy. Detroit, CUy of Btralto. Bprlpgfield, Flower City. New Haven, City of Elms. Buffalo, Queen City of Lakes. 
tRISP AND CASUAL 

^OMotfgo ks* a bloyeU slsotrle railmfc. 
A Breton dry goods house has a re* phyvfeto* for tto employee. 

—Gigging parties nightly vtrit the Lroame In this vicinity, and they report 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 
MututMturOT .nd DmilT In 

Umd«h, Saddlery, Blanket*, 
Whip., Kobtn, Etc. 

New Store. New Goods 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN I Eye. Euan nod Free 
Ealabhstied 1889. 3 Fart avcBoo 

THE PLA^b TO BUY YOUB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC. 
■ B. D. NEWELL’S, a si...-, PL»T»rl«i.i>, x. IV-IA-l.,. 

godpe Ulccttnpg.  
OKIlEK OF IKil.U HALL.—The nMIrs* < rreuvnal orders bos Incrraerd its reerrv 

rtur few: itsamHEfi-ari: ueld to Its smbtrs la ynarn W.TV1 w. This order has also a life Insuranov. C«« Ubeatre from >1,000 to n,nni payahh- at dreth. Pr-r~.ua uitdr-r *0 )«*r. iOr. aearemerwt !>»• 11.000: under «0 yrer* undrr SO yrer* far. Branch UN mrvte •rx-Otyl and fourth Thur*. day In Odd Fellow*' HalL No. • W,*t fiorend 

WBT1IMFKA LODGE 1,401 KKIGH7B lONOR-Mecte flret. third ' ~ toy*. 
Ralfh A. Fset' Hcwururl 

HONOR—Meets Bret. 
loins I. Tam Alarms. Dictator. 

ha Ludev Kt<un«. Musle Ball Budding o& 
MAGEE’S 

EMULSION 
No qfher proprietary tnedtortas has the eudorsflment of Physicieoe to the some extent. None to need la Hospital prectft* with so large s percentage of satisfactory results. No other remedy has eared so maay 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA ^entirely eradicated from the system by 

It I* u easy to take as Maple Byrap or Hooey, and can he retained by Che most dellooto stomachs without none**. If YOU >tove a Cold. Cough. Brao- «to, Dyspepsia, or a reoamlly run-down •ytorm. run oen r«#rin Lenfah end riMBgtk quickly by th* ia of 
MAGEE’S 

EMULSION 
■Mg BHUUk. towns, flm 

COMMUTERS I 
"ar. nAusutt * 

IF 

RF.AD 

Advertisement 

Adv 
-£-&e 

.0UK'ER- 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 

rJSSiXXSS - WW 2STJ& 
rs 

UU u grroUy redaced prtc» ud low ok rnr“!°* BlMbcli., 44,000 Bayowoa, 33,000 Kcwoik, 175, •*• Flaiofiald, 30,00V Raritan, 3,000 

-fiSWSSSSDS^&aSSBSm 
  

9*r&£SS£ 

SAVED ! 
Even If yoa think yon are aoltcd we can still salt too better* Do not liny before yon Inaiiect oar selection of very line baiter. Received this day upwards of two thousand pounds (thlrty-foor tubs) of extra quality Dairy and Creamery Butter, which we offer ai the low figure, of 35 aud 27c. per ponud- Wc guarantee the latter grade k> be superior to that sold In most stores for Elgin Creamery. If yoa want Inducements to bay your ten, coffee tad baking powder from us, Just glance at oar show wludows, you'll bo surprised Sole age Die la Plainfield for Jones' rtdcbnsled Hungarian O. O. Floor. Try a bag Saratoga Chips 25e. lb. Headqnarteni for Pl.^qlagtoa famous hams, bacon and shoulders Wo accept coupons issued by R a Peak; Co., Ill, to subscribers of the En- eyclopedls Brttannlca. ' 

UN4TED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 

HA vn YOUR SPJtING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In lime for warm weather 

Challies, Flannels, Bummer SiHcs, Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers .Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Suit of Men's Clothing Clenntwl *1.60. 

ter Sample* of the new Spring shstle* «a hand 

HIL.L.IER & CO., 
40 NORTH AVENUE. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
 THE  

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley, POO PHI ETC! H 
rw-FIrst-claas bar aitarhal. 

E Yury thing for tho Garden. 
CHOICE LAWS Mills, 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES 
llonacfurn mliings. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

II limy St. hi Tort City. 
Bteel Skslfl 7am Wagoaj, 

Tam Oazta, BaOroad Carts, 
Ssad Carts, UtUUv Carts. 

Clipper Wagons, Xaay &ld«n, 
Bnggiss, Fbaatooi, lurTtyi, 

Bplndls wagons, 
Top aad Xo Top SaUrey 

Wagoni, ItQk Wagona. 

FINEST R A 

HADE. A 

WHEELMEN'S HEADQUARTERS, 
Cor. Park avenue sad Fourth street. 

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IX THE STATE. 

ICTOR, 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St. 

Having Bought Out the Pierson Hardware Co. we are 
Prepared to Sell 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools 
TIN AND GRANITE WARE. 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, Class. Ac. 
At U* same low prior*. 

Zimmerman 5k Rumpf, 
Saeeoann to tbe Pierson Hartware.Oo. 

AS West Prosit Street. Tolopkomo No. ISO. 
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H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—The Somerset County Freeholders
wilt meet in regular session on Tuesday

—Toe April term of the Somerset
County Courts will open on the 1.9 to

—John llickne.1 will conduct the ser-
vice at tho Third Street Mission tliis
evening.

—Active preparations aro now being
made for the proper observance oT M.
•uorial Day, May 30th.

—Reports from tho Far Went Indi-
oalc-ihat Wintry storms or SHOW and
ruin urc still prevailing Uioro.

—F. A. Pope started
sprinklers through the aw
• i CUL.II of the city, thin morning.

—One young man was arrested at the
ii<*!>ot last evening Tor disorderly coi
duct, lie was subsequently released.

—Garden, seeds from the best seed
house in America are on sale at Lalre's,
and he has a complete stock of them,
too.

—Judge Godington today posti>oned
Iiis decision in the matter of the city
agiiinst Harry Gordon until Saturday
morning.

—Delinquent Tan Collector Kash
ports that the taxes for tho past year
liavo been more closely collected than
ever before.

—Wimlham ft Crowley, proprietors
of tbe Central Hotel, are serving buefc-
wursi and saner kraut to their patrons
nil of this week.

—"The cliolcesttho market affords"
is Weber's motto.' His store ion Lib-
erty street in always well supplied with
green groceries.

—Mattress making is an art, and a
good mattress maker Is an artist. Pow-
liiison 4 Jones are making a specially
of this line of business.

—No nse talking abpnt it no other
uUoe in Piamfield offers the advantages
fur a street railway storage and power
douse as the Crescent rink.

—The Catholic Young Men's bowling
team defeated a loam- from the I'luin-
fitd Coming and Xm n Vercltv ou the
('. T. M. L. alleys, last evening!.

—Moy is selling an extract of malt
llrnl is jnst the thing for Uie weak,
playefi-ont feeling with whieh.one is apt
lobe affected duriug early Spring.

—The coming entertainment, to be
given at Elizabeth, under the auspices
of the -Union County Frees Club,
promises to be a noteworthy affair.

•—Don't forget the Special praise ser-
vice tinder the auspices of the Young
People's League of the First Baptist
Church to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

—There is some talk or having the
Plainfielil o*rnet band furnish music
for the Saturday afternoon ball games
on the Crescent grounds during the
coming season.

—Would you save a dressmaker's
bill? Then buy one of those paper pat-
terns of the Misses Goreline. Pull in-
structions as te cutting and a complete
model as to draping.

—The beautiful lawn m the rear of
- Henry E, Bowen's residence on Belvi-

tiero avenue, is being re-graded by
Michael Uhdahl, and put in fine shape
for the Summer season.

—Thursday evening, April 14, Messrs,
John II. Carney of this city and J. Les-
lie Gossin of Jersey City, under the
auspices ol the Plaiufjeld Reform Club,
will begin a series of popular enter-
tain in en is, ut Reform Halt

—Bound Brook is making prepara-
tion to entertain Governor Abbett,
HOBC tiompany No. 1 will give a re-
ception Monday evening, April 18,
which tho Governor and Senator Keys
have signified tlieir intention of attend-
ing.

—Jiiines Eramons was arraigned be-
fore City Judge Coilington tliis morn-
dig charged with disorderly conduct.
He was sentenced to pay a fine of $20,
or spend that number of days at the
County scat. At tliis writing he was
meditating jii<in. .

—A party or interested Democratic
]...:,•;• inn •. including soveral North
PIu.iui.olt.crB, spent last evening in a
real estate office on North avenue, wait-
Ing for the election returns from Rhode
Ixlitnd. To-day they wish they bad
gone bone curly.

Somerset Bepardlcani to Be Awakened.
Nowlon Kjiencer, member for Homer,

set count; on tlio Executive Committee
or the Btate Bepubllcan League, has
called a meeting of the prominent Re-
publicans in Somerset county, to be
held in Somemlle next Thursday even-
ing. At that time plans will be dis-
cussed for the reorganization of club*
already existing In the county, and for
the formation of new one*. Judge Ul-
rich, the State Organizer, will be pres-
ent and explain in detail the obJecU
which the State leaders hope to attain
in Somerset county.

AdriM to Traw • « .
Our leap year advice to young men,

says the Somerset Messenger, is, that
they shop around a little before they My
"yea." A report reaches us that a
riainlield man has been obliged to in-
voke police protection from his bride
of only live weeks. Her favorite raU-
siles were the poker and the crockery.

Th« Hew JWMJ Ubrarj A—d»tto» Iu
to Held iti But mmOag Km.—Thaak*
•xtndad t» Kr. h m r t *>r TaruUt Gifts.
The regular meeting or the Board

Directors or the Plainfleld Public Li-
brary and Reading Room was beid
tbe evening of April 6. There were
present Directors A, C Baldwin, J.
B. Dumont, J. Evarts Tracy, George H.
Babcock and W«. M. Stillman.

The mlnatea of the meeting of March
3 and of the special meeting of Hi

( were resd and approved.
The following bills were, by motion,

ordered paid: Hiss Adams, salary, »50
Miss Davie, salary, 811.50; S. H. Allen,
salary and sundries, *42.15; Win. R
Crawford, binding, £31.05; Wm. H.
Williams, papers, etc., »12.40; Bolce *
Kunyon, coal, «61.26; Plainfleld Gas
Light Co., 810.33; Chan. Svribner'i
Sons, booKB, 8117.94.

The report of the librarian Tor March
was read, approved and ordered

On motion, the librarian waa author-
ized to extend the invitation of the
Board to the New Jersey Library A
' slion to hold ila next unengaged
acting at this library.
Moved, that the sum of ?200 be ap-

propriated and expended under the di-
rection of the Li irary Committee foi

ing stocli books and work* of thi
Library as in their judgment shall be
needed. Carried.

Moved, that the Library Committee
be authorized to expend some of the

loney derived from tlie course of lee-
lres delivered under tbe auspici

the Board for the purchase of books for
• library. Carried.

was also moved and carried that
the secretary be authorized to convc
to Sinclair Stuart the thanks or thi
Board for his valuable gift to the libra-
ry of two^olumes entitled "Register of

and Steel Vessels." The Board
adjourned.

WlL M. STILLMAN, Sec.

PERSONAL.

Manager Fred Jones of the Crescent
League Olub House, was able to lea'
lis bed, to-day, and walk out.

Mr. and Mrs. Cresar Taylor of Ra.
trcet, North Plainfield, are rejoicing
ver the advent of a young daughter

since Tuesday.
Charles Lister, a foreman at the Pond

Tool Works, and Miss Emily Putnam
II be united in the bonde of holy mat-

rimony at the residence of tbe bride on
East Second street, nest Wednesday
eveniug.

Judge T. F. Mcf.'onnick,. presiding
dge of tlie L'nion County Court of
Mumon Picas celebruiud Ills fourtecnUi

year on the bench yesterday. In all
heae long years lie has rendered many
nportant decisions and has also es-1

abiished several important prece-
lenis.

W. H. Miner, choir-master of tbe
loly Cross Church, has consented to
.ake charge of the music for the Memo-
rial services to be held in Music Hall.
He will bring with him tlie boy choir

ilcb he leads, and moy will sing two
s|>ccial ami appropropriate anthems,
tfr. Miner is also drilling a largo cho-
•ua of children 'for the afternoon exer-
cises.

be Park CInb Again Victorious in Its

Contest With the Union County Country

Clnb.

T h e third game In the bowling scr ies

« lween the Pa rk and Union Count)

Country Club members, was rolled or

the Pa rk Club alleys last evening, and

n resul ted m favor of the Wasl

ington Pa rk players, by a score of 137S

to 1205. Thie rs rolled high score for

the Pa rk Club, 204, and Wilcox wan

high man for the Union County Country

Club, with a score of 149. T h e indl-

al record follows:

LRK CLUB. UNION COCNTY CLUBS.

Matthews 98 Brooks. 121

Bart ling 144 Her r ing 106

Rogers 129 Kimball 132

Roome 118 Booth 9C

Reed 150 Mason 121

Townseml 127 Whar ton I l l

McCutchen 128 Moore 115

Sandford 137 Wilcox. . . . ' . .

Thiers 204 Flemining . . . .124

Lyman 142 Dcpew

Total 13.5 Total 1205

PUinfield'! Work for Bam»bai'i School.
At the fifth annual meeling of the

Raraabai CSrelo, held yesterday in the
Congregation at Church, very gratify-
ng intelligence was received from Pun-
lita Ramabai's school in Poona, India.
There has been a large increase of

ipils during the past year and there
arc signs that the opposition to the

:hool on the part or the strict Brah-
,ins is decreasing.
The Secretary of the Plainfield Uirele
sported.the membership U> be sixty,
ud it was proposed to materially in-

crease the number during the year,
ily five years, it was said, now re-
tin of the term that I'undita IUmabui
d her advisers think it will be nec-
sary to ask fur outside aid, and it was

suggested that quite a number of new
ledges might be scoured for tlie next
ve years at one dollar a year.
The President of the Circle, Mrs. R

_. Taylor, a personal friend of the Pun-
dittt, will be glad to receive the names

' any who wish to join the Circle.

Wadding Balls.
HEARST—HAWKINS.

John Joseph Hearst of Ncwburg,

New York, and Miss Annie Hawkins

of this city, were united in marriage at

Bethel Mission, yesterday afternoon at

four o'clock, by the Rev. W. A. Alex-

ider, the pastor. The bride and groom

took an evculug train for Newbnrg,

Where they will reside.

TODD—CLDV.

At the residence of the bndu's par-
ent*, at Netherwood, yesterday at uoon,
Miss Jessie Clam, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William II. Clum, and Stewart
Todd, the latter of Westfleld, were
married by Rev. Cornelius Bcbenck.
After the ceremony a reception was
ield, and the newly-wedded conple left

town on the five o'clock train.

KM SO lad, Attar All.
The dog-catchers are not such bad

fellows alter all. Yesterday afternoon
they discovered a large New Foandland
dog 00 Somerset Street Tbe animal
WM following two ladies from out of
own, who were evidently not acqainted
with tlie dog ordinance. Catcher Frwby
old tlie ladies that It waa against the
aw to allow the dog to ran witboot ft
muzzle, and after tome explanation tbe
antin«l WM allowed Its freedom.

A Memorial MMcb Shit to U»
I M h t a AI, S»d]#,

That Eastern" sporttroen are always
ready to contribute to a worthy
WM evidenced at the trap shooting
tournament held at Wilmington, Del,
IMI week. At that meet,,T. H. Keller,
of the United States Cartridge Com-
pany, and also Manager of the Crescent
League bam ball team of this city, sug-
gested that a memorial match be shot,
the proceeds to be applied to the fnni!
that is being accumulated to e*-ect t
monument to the memory of tho laU
AI. Bandle, the popnlar Cincinnati
sportsman who died . at Syracuse, N.
Y., in January. Every shooter on the
ground participated in tbe event, and
many old timers who had not shot a gnc
in years stepped to the score and flred
a single shot to the memory of the
who had passed away.

The example of tbe Wilmington meet-
ing, it is hoped, will be followed at
other trap shooting nleettnga, and the
necessary amount will be raised In
very short time. W. Fred Qnimby
New York was made custodian of the
fund for the East, and the amon
rained will be forwarded to Cincinnati.

W03 ALL THEEE GAXXS.

Beware.
Look to the condition ofyonr house.

[Jegin at the cellar. Leave nothing
there that can decay or cause foul odors.
•lace a pan of slaked lime in two or
liree different parts of the cellar.

Look to the kill-hen. Have the sink
:pt sweet by Tree use of pure hot

water with soda dissolved or a solution
of chloride of zinc poured down the
iipe. Be careful that all slops are

conveyed away and not made to be-
a part of any ash heap. Dirty
?n water is worse than dry filth.

Ilon't forget the ln-drooms. Flood the
«ii.s with pure air and ventilate the
ssetK Look Ifi unoccupied rooms
id the attic that they are well aired.

A Noted f o m u to Speak Here.

iss Mary Clement Lcavitt, ol
[toston, has returned to America, after

bsence of eight years, u(wjn a mis-
ry lour around tlie world as a

representative of the World's w.c.T.u.
has visited 39 countries, organized

86 W. C. T. U's., 24 men's lempcrani-c
societies, 29 branchus of the White
Jross, held over 1,600 meetings,
.raveied nearly 100,000 miles and has
had the sen-ices of 231 interpreters in
47 languages. Surely she has done

she could. This devoted woman
will speak in PlaiiiQctd on May 31.

Jnrticet Court BotM.
ie contract case of Drake vs.

Boehm, regarding the making of a
cloak, which was to have been tried be-

Justice Na#h this afternoon, ha«
been adjimrned until Wednesday nest

The contract case of Yager vs. Lord,
set down for trial before Justice
ash on April 14.
Papers in the case of the Plainneld

Produce Co., VB. Marx, are returnable
Justice Nash to-day.

toother Decided Chang* in the Til (Mil
There was another deciiU'd change

n the atmosphere during yesterday and
ast night, and many winter overcoats.

! again brought into service. On San-
day and Monday the heat was almost op-

ressive, but last night i> was actually
old. People should be very careful

during thin changeable weather and
dress accordingly.

Ordered to Tike Uat a tdcoM.

Some little difficulty arose at tbe
horse sale in the Metropolitan stables
yesterday, when the police notified
Manager Elder that he most take out

auctioneer*! license In order to pro-
ceed with the sale. Tunis J. Carey WM
finally engaged to "cry t h e sale," thus
Hitting an end to the controversy.

By Wm from tfat Dof F n l .
Yesterday WM execution day at the

dog pond, when six unredeemed cc-
nlncs were bustled into the hereafter
with tbe aid of a double-barreled shot-
jua. The dog-|*onnder report* a total
often dogi now in the pound, three of
which were gathered In yettcrday.

P>blle Kml* Adopt**.
The Newark M. E. Conference, which

haa been In session in Morristown for
several days past, adjourned at i
yesterday. Before the adjournment
Bishop Bowman read the list of ap-
pointment* of members for the Confer-
ence year or 1892 and 1893. Among
the appointments made In the Elizabeth
District are: Bound Brook, F.
Mason; Dunellcn, W. C. Kinscy; Me-
tuchea, A. A. Graves; flalnfleld, G. B.

!tche]i;Ro8Clle, Supply; Scotch Plains,
Supply; Somorville, W. M. Trumbowei

Dr. J. L. Haribat waa ar
pointed Corresponding Secretary or tbe
Sunday-school Union and Tract Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and
member of tbe Plainfield Quarterly Con-
ference.

At the session, yesterday, the Com-
mittee on Public Morals offered the fol-
lowing resolutions with reference to Lt
islatlve work, which were nnanimou
adopted:

Resolved, That the Newark Confer-
ence put on record its declaration that

the moral conditions established' by this
legislation give jnst occasion for grave
apprehension.

Resolved, That, judiciously separat-
es ourselves from ail partisan feeling
»1 expression, we will Inform our peo-

ple as to those dangerous results and
their still more dangerous tendencies

d that we will, by both tongue and
pen, as opportunity shall offer, seek to

!>use the people to such discharge
lelr responsibilities, as Christians ai
I such exercise of their rights as
itizens as shall speedily end the
jvureignly of these dangerous forces

and men.
Plainfield Shoold Win toe Trophy.

Tliis evening at Elizabeth represei
tives from the various bicycle clubs

in Uniou county, including the Plaii
field Bicycle Club, will meet to perfect
irrangements for the Elizabeth Journal
championship trophy races U> be ridden
his coming Bummer.

Ii is expected that the meeting wil
be of great Interest, as the various-
clubs have thoroughly discussed all de-
tails during the past week, and the
ilelcgates will come fully instructed.

Meantime tcama are already on
road, practicing for tho preliminary
races, each one determined to be to

heat, and to win it if possible.
The promise is that each club will mak<

ry creditable record for itself, am
though only one can win the trophy th

hers can win a highly commendable
•putation and build np its own

te rests.

Letten Advertised April *, 1893.
The following letters remain In tbe

Plainfleld postolflee unclaimed. Person*
calling<(or the same will please say ad-

Ttised:

Bennett I I .
'iiciiTt Hr
mint, rini rthur

••'.II-! ,Vm:>. If. Hi. i M, .. Anns

Is J. B. Starr Wlntbrup O.
t His. W. T. r-mlrl. HlH Minnie

Gray Mrs. Binyilj Warn Mary
lr» Emma Smith O.

Goctae Mrs H. Thome Oncur E.

i». f.T Kiwi Tristan Jiill
W. V. V*1]J

B.E. WhiilnaH. B.
Wlni-entr WhlteT.H.

Wilson Mrs. L i s l e

Niglit at Mnsu Hall.

'The Burglar," with A. ft Lipman
n the role of "Bill Lewis" comes to

lie Hall on Saturday evening. This
Hiful comedy drama is from the

of Augustus Thomas, Mid it will
i its second presentation in this

city.
-The drama ia founded ou Mrs. Bur-

nett's delightful story, entitled
•EdiUia's Burglar." Mr. Lipman's
fork is highly praiseworthy, and the

support given him by Miss Helen Otto-
engui aud little Irene Franklin is de-
serving of great credit Beats are now

sale at the usual places.

tbe GoTernor'i Veto.

Abbett has declined to sign the
•ill. Assembly No. 449, which was
>assed by the Legislatiire for the pur-
pose of ratifying the Reading combine.

This disposes of the hill. It is not a
;lo, for B bill can be vetoed only Then

he Legislature is in session, so thst
he Legislature may take action on the

veto, If so inclined. It is simply a refusal
on the part of tho Governor to give
vitality to the bilL

Court of Special Sewioet.
The usual speeial session of the Union

County Courts was held at Elizabeth
resterday. Among others arraigned
was John Hass for the .larceny of a
boiler Mm tbe house of D. Hand at
Westfleld. The absence of two wit-

» for the state prevented the com-
pletion of the trial, and after Mr. Hand
•ad testified to hit low, tbe case was

deferred until next week.

WartAaM AtUaUc Ctatb KmtUr».
The annual meeting of the members

of the WesiSeld Athletic Club for tho
election of a Board of Governor! for
the enduing year, receiving tbe annual
report* and the transaction of other
basioes* proper to come before said
meeting, will be held at the clab-housc,
Elm street, on Toe-day evening, April
2th, 1893.

OvLBUta

W.UHTJ.OT0V, April 7.--The HOUM
on the W<
relatlro to closing the Expo-

Utlon on Suudny.
Col. Eillf.lt F. Shfpnnl Of Kew

•poke In support at the rurlons petitions
tor doting on Sunday and requested th«
Committee to shape Its - legislation
relative to tbe Exposition ao that l
doors of the Fair should be oloaed on
Sabbath. Mr. Sh«pard's time « p t i _
before he had finished his remarks »nd
he concluded with B request fur

Col. Shepard rtated that thn American
Exhibit at tbo Paris Exposition of 1688
was closed on Sunday.

UT. Durborrow sslcxi If tho Parts Ex-
position w u oloaed on Sunday.

_ . Sabbath In
Part*; tt m i a holiday.

Mr. Dnrborrow asked If the New Or-
leans Exbibitioa had been closed on

°Mr. Sbepard said lt «

Dr. Enowlos of New York, * member of
tfas American Sabbath Union followed Mr.
Bliepard in support of the proposition to
ilose the fair on Sunday, lie had ra-

cired, he said, petitions memorial] ilnjt
closing the (air on Sunday. These con-
tained about 2,1X10,000 names. Their . '
Ject, said Dr. Kuowlos, was to prewi .
the Sabbaih as m dnj- of rest. The State
of New York, he said, in making an ap-
propriation for an exhibit at the exposi-
tion hsd attached to it a prorlston requir-
ing tha exhibit to bo closed on Sunday.

Mr. Carnth of Kentucky, a member of
the Committee, asked If New York w u
the onlj State which had mad* a provis-
ion of this kind. Dr. Enowlea replied
" ht he understood that It was, bat he

lerstood New Jersey, ICaaHaahus "
ltaaky and other Slates were goti _
1 Into line. Tha Association be repre-
ited desired ConKresa to attach sach a

provision to any appropriation they
might alake, for the tair.

BridgeporfB Chl-1 or folios.

Conn., April 7.—Judgs
Prentice gave a decision for Chief John
fiyland* to asanme command of the po-
lice force pending the application ito tha
~ ipreme Court He will take that office
when the formal order is Issued, Thi
Chief's victory over those who fought t

aim is now regarded at complete

. _. Va_, April 7.—Carrie Ab-
bott, a well known variety actress, waa
married to William E. Byer, of this city,
about two weeks ago. Shortly after the
wedding lt was learned that he had a
wile and child living In Bradford, Pa. A

lBmied for ht
hastily fled from the olty

Mn. MooUio Begin* I
Dtr»JM, April 7.—Mrs. Annie Mftrgare'
ontagn, who, on Monday, was sen

teneed at the Ansiiea here to one year1!
t bard labor for killing

her young daughter Helen, is resigi ed
punishment. She adopted ' _
id diet of a convict without a

Senator Elklm has returned to Wash-
ngton from West Virginia.

Kansas City, Uo., boa elected an en.
Are Democratic ticket with majority of
ibont 2,000.

The State Printing House Mil paased
the Senate with only six dissenting
votes. Ayes IS.

At Lock No. 0 on the Kentucky Rf
_ raft Is reported to have gone to pie
yesterday and six raftsmen drowned.

aui Sprockets, the well-known sugar
er, has returned to San Francisco

from Philadelphia. He says he will «t~y
' i California.

Tbe returns of the municipal etectio
: Lincoln, Neb., indicate the election o
ie entire Republican ticket. Five c
te seven aldermen are Republicans.
The Freedom of Worship bill has bee-

recommltted In the New York Assembly
without retaining Its place on the cal-
ender. This it virtually the death of the
".ilL

The Republican! of Racine, WU, bav
lected their entire city ticket, except
•g a Justice of the Peace. Four out o
.even of the aldermen are Repnbli

Tbe statement for March of the total
Atcbison system, including St Louis &
San Francisco and Atlantic & PaelOc
roada, show groa. earnings, »3,a5*,493;

.creaae, $T8,S19.
About fifty persons wen poisoned by

eating ice cream at a church social at
Nashville, Tenn., Uonday. Two of ths
victims have died and three others had a

u'd struggle for life.
Tbe returns from all the precincts in

Milwaukee, except three, and those un-
important, give Somera, Democrat, for
Uayor 8.000 majority. This is a Repub-
lican gain of about i, 000 over ISiKI.

Waatber EBdloatlou.
mw. Aprfl 7.—For Raw En*i*ni
fslr; colder: northwesterly winiit i

nera Hew York: Oocasloual U»h
colder-. hlffhsoutherly winds, ah.ti.ug

weeleriy.
For Eastern Pennarivanlik, New Jens*,

Maryland sod Dclawsre: Qonerslly (air.
w»terly winds; cooler.

For Western New York sad Western Peon-
sylvsniu Generally1 rair-, north westerly winds.

Report'of the Public
Following is the librarian's report for

larch, 1892: Volumes on band Febrn-
iry 29, 10,677; added by parebMe,

"5; added by gift, 40; now in the libra-
ry, 10,792; card holders, 2,319; fines,
eic, 817.61; non-residentsabBcripUons,
12. Home circulation—fiction, 1J288;
veirilc, 349; biography, 78; travel, 67;
iloeophy, 7; religion, 17; sociology,
; philology, 2; natural science, 41;

nseful arts, 19; fine arts, « j literature,
158; history, 109. bound periodic-aim, 9
Total, 2,223. ViaTwrs lo the building,
2,912. J

, B. I.. ADAMS, Lilirarian.

—Special otBcer Nash will begin to-
morrow to make ureMs of delinquent
taxpayers. Tbe mas who haa forgotten
ils poll tax will thus have a gentle re-
minder what he owes for tho privilege
of living In an orderly city.

gwMCtniOtli.

p
If you wish to UT, rail st

r__ill Hii II, m l i iQi l l l l i i s l innl ln fsialss
f and that will prove

0»ly lifkt to ML
The Hev. Mark Gay Peane, the emi-

nent English divine, writes:
Bedford Place, KUMQII Square,
London, December 10,1888.

"I think it only right that I should
tell yon of how much nm I find ALL-

'JJ I'OHOVH Pl-UiTKR« In my liiM.ilj
and among those to whom I have roc
ommeuded ttiem. I Mini them n vttry
breast piste against colds and coughs."

MUSIC HALL
For One Kleht.

SATDBDAT, APHIL 9.

The Orel Ibdinn Square Theatre
Snccen,

THE BURGLAR
A comedf drama by AnpistuB Thomas,

author of "Alabama,"

Founded on his famous and popular
sketch, "Edltha's Burglar,"

witb

M B , A. S. L I P H A M

and a company or nnnanal merit.

e~Scata on solo Wednesday at the
Central Pharmacy.

AT FECK'S.
' English Flannelette

12 Cento.
Wool Finish in NaidX Striped,
Uairlinos, Checks and Plain.

Non-shrinkable.
The most popular and ilura-
ble fabric, for in or outdoor
Snnuner Wear.

HOAGLAND'S

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Offlee, 39 North Avenue
121.

Swain, the Frame Maker,
IH SOW AT

13 BASTFRONT STREET.
2 doon * of P. o.

V. L. FRAZEE,
iEOCEHIES, FI1IITS i VEGETABLE ,̂

25 West Front Street.

MUSIC HALL FUSNITTJEE STORE-
We are growing. A large store and better

Mock of

FURNITURE
tlian we have ever had before. We have added an up-
holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B.
Drake. Will be pleased to show goods and give prices.

POWLISON & JONES, 34 West Front Street

"WAKTS AMD OFFERS.

il t'-i. ii . :

F RENT.—A Urge, nicelj furnished
tsge, Wwch Hill, R. I. ia chamben,

I parlors, dining room, bath room, hot uu
:old water. Cottage and fumiKhin^s all new
Water, gas, flmuer beds, care ol grounds al
included. Price for season 9900. Mi

Co., Westerly. R. I. ,

villc, N. J.

FULL blooded English mastifT, one 7 ™
old, for sale cheap. Pedigree can be

Apply at this office.

h street, between Par I
venues, an earring Re
jwncr at Mrs. Kirk's,.-.

THREE or four black walnut high back
dining-room chairs wanted. Must be in

rood repair, and a well-made class of goodj.
Address Dining Room, Courier Office.

C1EED Potatoes.— We have on hand
O choice let of Early Rose, White Star,
Hebron and Mush Potatoes selected cs-

ially for seed and put up in new barrels.
ne and see us before yon buy. Plainfield

Produce Co., 39 »nd 31 North .venue.

0"
JST.—At Music Hall last night, black

silk net veil, embroidered edge. Re-

W
FEET of sod» for sodding. Ap.

ply to Hugh McDonnell, 34

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Board of Education at their regular

monthly meeting held April 4, 189a, adopted
he following resolution, vu.i

KESOI.VSD, Thai a requisition be mule

ri the Assessor and Colled* of Taxes for
cily and school dislrict to assess and col-

ect this current year the sum*rf 43-100 per
ent. on the taxable valuation of the real and
>ersona1 properly in the city and district for
school purposes for the school year 189103,

•ommencing September 1, 1893X and also
ich sums as may be required for the annual
lyment or indebtedness and interest, the
quisition to be signed by the President and
xrelajy, and a copy to be served upon (he
ssessor and Collector, and advertised In
impliance with the law governing the sune.

Signed. GIO. It. BABCOCK, Pres.,
E. L. FJMCH, Stc-y.

Plainfield, N. j . , April 6, 1891.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Fompadonr a Specialty,

Wm. Classen, 35 Liberty Street.

BLUCHERS.
The Blncher Cut Shoe* hai

m popular that In addition to our al-
ready large aaortment, we. have added
toonratock a Welt Blncher Hcadilly
Shoe that we shall aell for

$4.OO
EM 4 to 10. Widthi B, C and D.

N. B.—We «ie having a great run
on thoao $1.98 cloth top

BUTTON SHOES.
Yon wilt pay $3 quite often for one not
so good.

Doane & Von Arable,
S3 We«t Front St.

The ODcprlce boot * aho. house.

NOTICE OF SEMOYAk

The office of the Collectorof City Tax s

Ims bwn movrd fn, m 8 Wwt Fron t St.

7 Park AT.'IMK-.

JOHN JOHNSON, I
City Collector.:

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. win be undetworfced bf

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built
We rtapeotfullr sollctt your pMmmwrt'. Ad-
-reai sU ordtn to P. O. Box MS.

Rmldcnee, U Hstrison St.. North r

HENRY GOELLER, J B . ,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

No. 3 Somrrwt St., PlnlnHeM, N. J. _

desTuiwiiVowers, Bewiiw Mftohl
Vitllsca and Salchels. Kntv« •

- - * Mtsini Oaa Plll!n> and Pit
pat down and rppatlred.

A. 11. RUlTSrOK & SOK.

Undertakers and Fmbalmers.
MO. 68 PARK AVRMUB

THE FAMOUS
PEACH

AND
STRAWBERRY
BRUSHES

With all the delicious fruit flayors

S Cents a Glass,

L. W. RANDOLPHS
1 West Front St., Plalnfleld, N. .

NEUMAN BROS.
Call speclsi BtteaUon to reduced

irieet in the large selection of Uieir

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Peaches, Hiu-
at Onpcs, Petalnma Plums, Lemon

Cling Peaches, BartleU Pears, Grated
and Hllced Pineapple. Martinez Cher-
riea, the moat delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS

ittronband

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink Hall.

Soluble lor a market, for a gym-

nMlam or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND.
PialoleW, N. J.
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TU lew Jarre, Ukm) li 
Tlx Knut M. E. Oonferenoe, which hi* been lb morion l> Morristown tor , 

mverol days put, sd)oamed at noon jrcslerdsy. Before the sdjoonimtmt 1 

Bishop Dowmso md the U«t of sp 
pointmrnta oT member* Tor the Confer- ence year of 1*91 and IMIS. Among Uic appointments male In the Blkabctb 
IWatrlrt j| “ M B 

htnUali. hnnkiTalaahUOlft". 
The regular meeting of the Board of IXreclomof the IdalilMd 1'ubllc IJ- 

ood Reading Room nl held on tho eroolng of April «. There were 
preaenl Director. A, C Baldwin, J. B. llumoot, J. Kvnrt* Tracy, George II. Babooek and Win. U. Stillman. The minutes of the meeting of Moreh 
3 and of the aperial meeting of March 30 were rend and approved. The following liiils were, by motion, 
ordered paid: Mina Adama, "alary, |M; Min Dario, aalnry, *11.50; 8. U. Allen, ■alary and somlriea, *42.15; Wm. R Crawford, binding, *31.03; Wm. H. 
Williams, paper*, etc , *12 40; Dolce k Runyon, coal, $61.24; HainSeld Uu Light Co., *10.33; than. Scribner1" Sons, book", *142.94. The report of the librarian for March wu rend, approved and ordered on flla On motion, tho librarian «u author, ized to extend Uio Inritatlou of Hie Hoard to tho New Jersey library Awn> ciation to hold II" next unengaged meeting at this library. Moved, that tho turn of 8200 bo ,p. [•ropristed and ox|>endt*l under the til motion of the LI -rsry Committee for binding such book" nnd work" of the Library as in their judgment shall be nccled. Curried. Moved, that the Library Committee be authorized to expend tome of the money derived from the eonrse of lec- tures delivered under the auspices of thu Board for the purchase of ImoIib for the library. Carried. It was also moved and carried that the secretary lie authorised to convey to Sinclair Stuart the thanks of the Board for his vaiuablo 

Bound Brook, F. A. 
Duncllen, W. a Kinsey; Me- tocheu, A. A- Graves; Plainfield, C. B. 

Mitchell; Roselle, Sapply; Scotch Plains, Supply; Somerville, W. M. Trnmbower. Rev. Dr. J. L lluribut was ap- pointed Correspouding Secretary of the Sunday-school Union ami Tract Society of the Methodist —■  —*■ — 

MUSIC HALL. 
For On* Nlrht. 

SATURDAY. APBIL 9. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Ba^afe and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Mr. Sbrpard raplUd (but It •od *dd*d that th.r. wm do So Pbrto; It wm a holiday Mr. Dor borrow asked if tho leono Exhibition hod bora el Church, and Quarterly Coo- 
   Jar, the Com- mltiee on Public Moral* offered the fol- lowing reeolutlonfl with reference to Log ialallve work, which were unanimously adopted : Keaolvcd, That the Newark Confer- ence put on record It* declaration that the moral ouodJUoua uaublluhed by this IffrinUtlon fire Jn*t occaalon for grave n|M>rrli>-naion. Koaolvod, Thai, judlHooriy m* pa rat *ng ounajlvtw from all partisan feeling sn l expreasion, wp will inform oar peo- 

Mr. Bhopard said It wm not and raid that la New Orleans there waa no Sob- bath. Dr. Enow 1m of New York, a member of the American 8abb*th Union followed Mr. Shepard in aopport of the proportion to eloee the fair on Sunday. H* bed re- cel Ted. he raid, petition* memorialising doling the fair on Sunday. Thera con- tained a bo at 2,000.000 name*. Their ob- ject, aaid Dr. Knowlee, wm to pr*«*rv« the Sabbath m a day of reek The State of New York, he aaid, in making an ap- propriation for an exhibit at the exposi- tion had attached to It a prorlaion requir- ing the exhibit to be clotted on Son day. Mr. Oarath of Kentucky, e member of the Committee, Mked If New York wm the only State which bed made a provis- ion of thla kind. Dr. EdowIm replied that he understood that U waa, bat he understood New Jersey, Maasaohuaetta, Kentucky and other States were going to tall Into line. The Association he repre- sented desired CongreM to attach aucb a provision to any appropriation they mitfht ofake, for the fair. 

THE BURGLAR 
A corned? drama by Auguiln Thoms*, author of "Alabama," 
Founded os his lhaous and popular sketch, “Ediths* Burglar," with 

and a company of unaaual merit. V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS k VEGETJ 

26 Went Frwnt Street. J^-Sontaon sol Central Pharmacy. The third game In the bowling aeries l>clween the Park and Union County Couutry Club members, wm rolled on 
I he Park Club alleys last evening, and again resulted iii favor of the Wash- 
ington Park players, by aaeore of 137ft io 120.V Tbk-ra rolled high ncore for 
tho Park Ulnb, 204, and Wilcox waa 
high man for the Union County Country 
Club, with a score of 149. The Indi vldual record fullowa: 

PARK CLl'U. Matthews... 
Hartllng .... 
Rogers  lion mo...... 
Keed  Townsend... 
McCutchcn . . 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE Plelsfisld Should Wm tkv Trophy. 
This evening at Elixabetli repreeen- 

lativeu from Ihc various bicycle clnbe in Union county, including the Ptsin- fleld Bicycle Club, will meet to perfect arrangements for the Elisabeth Journal 
championship trophy races to be ridden 

BarnoanoaT, Conn., April 7.—Judge PrenUo* gavo a decision for Chief John Rylanda to mumc command of the po- lio* foro* pending the application.to the Supreme Court, lie will lake that offloe when the formal order U laeued. The Chief’a Victory over those who fought to remove him la now regarded m oom plate, 

 ... . - _IR to the libra- ry of two volumes entitled “Register of Iron and Stool Veraela" The Board thou iuljtami»tl Wg. m. STILLMAN, Sec. 
We are growing. A largo store and belter stock of 

PERSONAL. t Manager Fred Jones of the Crescent league Club House, was able to leave 
his bed, to-day, and walk ouL 

Mr. and Mrs. Osar Taylor of Race 
street, North Plainfield, are rejoicing over the advent of a young daughter since Tuesday. # Charles Lister, a foreman at the Pond 
Tool Work*, and Miss Emily Putnam will be united In the bonds of holy mat- 
rimony at the residence of tho brldo on East Second street, next Wednesday 
evening. •lodge T. F. McCormick,, presiding 
judge of the Union County Court of Common Plena celebrated his fourteenth 
year on the bench yesterday. In nil those long > ears lie has rendered marry important decisions and has also es- 
labliahed several important |*rcec- denta. % W. H. Miner, choir-master of the 
lloly Cross Church, has consented to take charge of the musk* for (he Memo- rial servleea to be held in Musie Hall 
Ho will bring with him tin* boy choir which he leads, nnd they will sing two special and appropropriate ant hems 
Mr. Miner is also drilling a large cho- rus of children 'for the ofteriKHHi exer- cise* 

UNION COUNTY CLUBS. ura * Wife b«l N*>rt$4 M Aetreee. Riohmoxd, Va.. April 7.—Carrie Ab- bott, a wall known variety aetresa, waa married to William g. Hyer. of thla city, •boat two week* ago. Shortly after the wedding It wm learned that be bad a wlfa and ehlld living in Bradford. Pa. A 
hastily lied from the city 

98 Brouka It is ex[iccted that the meeting will be of great Interest, as tho ration* 
clot# bare thoroughly discussed ail de- tails during the past week, and the delegates will come Hilly Instructed. Mean time teams are already on the rood, practicing for tho preliminary 

determined to be iu the 

144 Herring. 129 Kimball . 118 Booth. .. 150 Mason... 
127 Wbarton .126 Moore .. NOTICE OF REMOVAL 

UcBtnr, April 7.—Urn. Anal* Margaret Montagu, who, on Monday, wm i*u- ten cad at the A •■! **• her* to on* year’* imprisonment at hard labor for killing her young daughter Helen. 1* rerigi od to her pm-lshment. She adopted the dmaa and diet of a convict without a 

The office of tho Col lector of City Taxes 
ha* hem moved frem S Wrat Frrat HL U 

7 Park Avcaae. 
JOHN JOHNSON, 

City Collector. 

races, each 
dual heat, and to win It if possible. The promise f* that each club will make a very creditable record for Itself, and 
though only one can win the trophy the 
others can win a highly commendable reputation and build up lls own In- 
terests. 

rpo RENT.—A large, nicely furnished cot- -L «*K*. \V«tch liJl, R. I. I* chamber*, a parlors, dimng room, Iwth room, hot and cotd water. Collage and furnishing* all new. Water. na, flower bed*, care of pound* all include*!. Pnce for wws fooa Ma**on A Co , Westerly, R. I. 

Tbiora. Lyman ,.204 Flemming 124 
.142 Dvpcw 130 
,1375 TotaL 1205 Total. 

R*u**bold«r* Bra are. 
Look lo the condition of your house. Begin at the cellar. Leuv© nothing 

there that can decay or cause fuul orloru Place a pan of slaked liuie In two or 
three different parts of the cellar. Look to tho kitchen. Havo the sink kept swoet by free uao of pure hot 

‘INK Driving Hone f‘*r Sale. S. Beech- ing, Waahingtonvillc, N. J. 
Senator Elkin* ha* returned to WMb- lugtou from Wcat Virginia. KanaM City, Mo., ha* elected ao ra- ti re Democratic ticket with majority of about 2,000. The State Printing Boom Mil pa**ed the Senate with only alx dlasenUng vote*. Aye* 19. At Lock No. 0 on the Kentucky River a raft Is reported to have gone to pieces yesterday and six raftemra drowned. Claus Sprocket*, the well-known sugar refiner, bM relumed to San Francisco from Philadelphia. Ha says he will stay la California. The returns of the municipal election at Llnoolu, .Neb., indicate the election of the entire Republican ticket. Five of the seven aldermen are Republican*. Tb# Freedom of Worship bill bM been recommitted In the New York Assembly without retaining it* place on the cal- endar. Thla Is virtually the death of the MIL The Republican* of Racine, Wla, have elected th«ir entire city ticket, except- ing a Justice of the Peace. Four out of eevea of the aldermen are Bepubli- 

IULI. blonded English mssiifL one year old. for m)c cheap. Pedigree can he n. Apply «t this office. Letter* Advcrtlied April 4. 1992. 
The following lellcrs remain in ill Plalnflcld postoffiuo unclaimed. Pernor calling Jor lbe same will pit-ase say m 

rtrtitsd: Anderann MlmDcuna Mills Mkm Marlon Aprar Mre D. a Myellnlon Mre- Jam * 

LOST.—In Seventh street, between Park *nJ Plainfield avenue*, an earring. Re- ward ft* return to owner et Mrv Kiik’s 3 Weal Seventh street. 
•IIREK Of fixer black walnut higi dining-room chain wanted. Mb*1 
«J repair, end * wrll-aiade claw of | dree* Ihning Room, Courier Office. OBdrrdnnk Mm.L* Or. rland Jacob Paliarr Wulur Randolph Oi*>»U” KotWn* Mm. E. Runyon Mm. J. K.-4tr,e Ml- Anna Starr WInterop O. Hmlth Mlw Rlnnlr Smyth Mlw Mary Swim O. Tborne Oacar R. TriiUw JuM Vail Frunci* Whlilng H B. 

SEED Potatoes.—W* have on bawl a choice lai of Fjtriy Rose, White Star, Hebron and Blush Pot aloe* selected es- pecially for Med and pul up in new barrel*. Come and *ce u* before you buy. Plainfield Produce Co.. >9 and 31 North ■venue. 

HKNltY UOKLLEK, JK-, 
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gnnsmilh, No. S domerert fit-. PtalnllriiL N. J. 

A.M.Onflefj’ 
PUluAalda Work tor Ramab.lt Schoel. 
At the flAh annual meeting of the Ramnhai (Mrele, held ycstenlay in the Congregational Chun-h, very gratify- 

ing intelligence was received from Pun- dits Rnniabai*h wliool In Poona, Iudio. 
There has been a largo Increaao of pnplla during the paat year and there are signs that the opposition to the 
school on the |<nrt of Hie strict Brah- 
mins Ik decreasing. The Secretary of ihe Plainfield Circle re|K>rted.tbe ttenberahip to be sixty, 
and it wub pn>|»oaed to materially in- crease the number during llie year. 
Only five years, It wan raid, now re- main of the term lliat Pundits KamatHii ■ nd her advisers think it will be nec- 
essary to r,tr oaishie aid, and i 1 wa> nuggosictl that quite a number of new pledges might be sciaired lor tliu next five years nt one dollar a year. 

The President of the Circle, Mr*. P. J. Taylor, a personal friend of the Pun- 
dit*, will be gbul to receive the name* of any who wish to join tho Circle. 

A Voted Worn** to Speak H*rt. 
Mias Mary Clement Leavitt, ol Roatoii, lias returned to America, after 

an absence of eight years, ni-»n a mis- nionary lour around the world as a 
representative of tho Worid’a W.C.T.U. She ha* viitUcd 39 countrica, organised 86 W. C. T. U"i, 21 men’s lempcrsuco nociotlcs, 23 branches of the White Cross, held over 1,600 meetings, 

T ANTED.—Girl for general houaework. V go Washington ave., Norik Plainfield. 
FEET of Mhl* for ftoriding. A|v ply to Hugh McDonnell. 34 Th* atatement for March of tha total Atehiaon aystem, Inoladiog St Lout. A San Franctaoo and Atlantic A Pacific road., show grora aaruiug*. 93,354,498; 

Arlington ivfiwr 
Saturday light at Houc Hail. 

“The Burglar," with A- A Lipman in the role of “Bill Lewis" comes to Music Hall on Saturday evening. Tills 
beautiful comedy drama la from the pen of Augustus Thomas, uid it will 
have its second presentation In this <ity. 

-The drum a is founded on Mm Bur- nett’s delightful story, entitled 
“Editlia’s Burglar." Mr. Lipman’s work is highly imuacworiliy, and the support given him by Mias Helen Otto- lengul and little Irene Franklin Is de- 

feats are now 

The Board of Education at their regular Monthly meeting held April 4. 1*9*, adopted the following resolution, vl*.: Karat.vao, That a reoawUion he tuide upon the Aancteoc aod Collect* of Ta*es for (hi* city and tchool district to aaaeta .ad col- lect thu current year the wm-f 43-100 per cent, on the taxable valuation of the real and personal properly in the city and district for «chool purpose, for^he school rear 189J-03. (commencing September I. 189*», and al*o .uch tom* a* m*y he required for the annual payment or mdchtednes* and interest, lb* requisition to be signed by the President and Secretary, and * copy to be *er*ed upon the Assessor and Collector, and advertised in compliance with the law governing the same. Signed. Geo. II. Babcock, pre*., E. U FJNCM. See’y. Plainfield, N. J., AprU 6. 189s. 
serving of great credit on sale at tl»e nanal places. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

P»H*»r * BpsUsI*. 
Wn. Clsssrs, S5 I.ibrrty Street. 

NEUMAN BROS. K.perl of Ik. Public Ubr.rU". 
Following la tho llbrarton’. report for March. 1*92; Volumoaon hand Fobro- ary 29. 10,677; added bj purehaae, 75; added by gift, 40; now ill the libra- ry, 10,792; card bolder", 2,319; Suea, 

elt, *17 61; non-reaident aubacrlpliona, 
*2. llomo circulation—Halloo, 1,288; juvenile, 349; biography, 7ft; truvol, 67; philoaoph;, 7; rellgkin, 17; oociolog}-, 
35; philology, 2; natural adeneo, 41; 
oncmi aru, 19; One an., 45; Uleratare, 15ft; hMorf, 109. booud period Ical^ 9 Total, 2,223. Via!tor. 10 Ihe bsilding, 
2,912. , K. 1. Adah, Librarian. 

HKAIWT—UAWKIKU. 
John Jaaeph 11 carat of Ncwburg, 

New York, and Mi". Annie Hawkln" of ltd" city, wore nulled in marriage at 
Bctbcl Mioolon, yesterday afternoon ai four o'clock, by tbo Bor. W. A. Alex- 
ander, the piudor. Tlio bride and groom look an orcnlng Irolu for Newbnrg. 
where they will reside. TODU—II.I*. 

Al ihe reeklence of the bride'" par- esis. al Notbcrwood, yesterday at noon, Mias Jcisle Clmn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs WiUlain II. Clum, and Htewart Todd, tbo latter of Woolfleld, were 
married by Rev. Cornelia. Schcnck- After the ceremony a reception wn. 
held, mid Urn neely-wedded couple left town on the *re o'clock train. 

lev So Bad, Aflm AIL 
The dog-eatehera are not aoch bad fellows after all Yoalerday afternoon 

they discovered a large New Foondland 
dog on Somerset street. The aeliaaJ was following two ladle, from out of town, who were evidently not neqainted 
with the dog ordinance. Catcher Fnsby 

Aavtkvr !Hcl4t4 CW.p U tkv W..tkvr 
There wax another decided change 

In the atmosphere during yesterday aod lam night, and many winter overcoat.^ 
were again brought into service. On Man- ila) and Monday the heal waa almost op- pressive, hot last night Ir was tetnally 
cold. People should bo Very careful during this changeable weather mid lire"* accordingly. 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Oakland Ora cat Gropes, The Blacher Cat Khoee have heroine *o popular that In addition to our al- ready large aaorUneal, we have added to oar stock a Well Blocbor Plcodilly 

The aeaal "pedal aeaalou of tho Colon County Conru waa held at Ehiabelb 
yesterday. Among others arraigned re John Haas for the .larceny of a boiler ftvftn the house of D- Hand at Westfield. The absence of two wit- nesses far the Bute prevented the com- 
pletion of the trial, end after Mr. Hand had testified to his lore, the case waa 
deferred until next wank. 

TO RENT. hM U tak. Oat a Uerem. 
Some liulo difficulty arose at the horse sale In the Metropolitan stahlra 

yesterday, when the police notified Manager Rider that he mnat take oat 
an auctioneer's license In order lo pro- ceed with the sale. Tonis J. Gorey was finally engaged lo “cry the sole,” thus 

—Special Officer Noah will bogtn to- 
morrow to make arrests of dsUnqasnt taxpayers The man who has forgotten 
bis poll tax will thus have s gentle re- minder whet be owes for tho privilege 
of firing In sn orderly city. 

The Orescent Rink Hall. 

AditM te Tttsf ■•». 
Our Irap yeur fi4rjc« to young men, ray* tho Homemet Moraenger, la, that they .hop around a Uulu before they aay 

“yoa." A report reacbea oa that a 
lfainfleld man haa bees obliged to In- voke police protection from hta bride 
of only five wooka Her favortto mia- ailea were the poker aod the crockery. 

gw to alknr the dog to run without a muzzle, and after aome explanation the 

HERE AND THERE. 
—Tlie Home reel County Freoholdere 

will meet In regular aoealou on Twwday 
nexu 

—The April term of the 
County Court* will opcu on the 19th IllSUllL 

--Jolin Hlrknell will conduct the *or- 
vire at the Third Street Mission thla 
oveslag. 

—Active preparations arc now being- 
raiuk* for the proper ohecrrance of Mo- 
morial Itay, May 30th. 

—Reports from tho Far West Indi- cate (lint Wintry slonna of no* and rain are still prevailing there. 
—F. A. Tope •tarted bUnroot sprinldera tbroagh the nor^fkgtern Hection of Uio city, thla morning. 
—One young man was arrested at the 

<k*l«K last evening for dlaorderiy con- duct He was anWqnently reieasod. 
—Oanlea aeeda from the beet need 

hotmc In America arc on Bale at Loire's, nnd he has a complete Block of them, 
—Judge Codington today |kmI|mmic«I Ills dadploa in Ihc rnauer of the city 

agaluat Harry Gordon until Saturday monilng. 
—Delin(|iicnl Tax Collector Noah re- 

ports that the taxes for tho past year have been m«»rc chieclj collected than 
ever before. 

—Windham A Crowley, proprietors 
of the Central Hotel, are serving buck- 
wuiut and anner kraut to their patrons nil of this week. 

—“The choicest the market affords" 
is Weber’s motto. Ills store on Lib- erty street is always well supplied with 
green groceries. 

— Mattress making is an art, and a good mattress maker Is an artlM. Pi lltison ± Jones are making a specialty 
of this line of lamineas. 

—No nse talking about It no other J|laee In Plainfield offer* the a<lmntages for a street railway storage and power 
house as the C'reseeut rink 

—Tlie Catholic Young Men’s I fowling 
team defeated a loam' from the Plain- lild G«-saug and Turn Vcrcin ou the C Y. M. L. alleys, last eveuing. 

—Moj is selling an extract of malt that Is Just the thing for tho weak, played-ou! feeling with whi<ii#onc is apt 
to bo affected during early Spring. 

—Tlio coming entertainment, to be 
given at Elizabeth, under the auspices of the • Union County Press Club, promises lo he a noteworthy affair 

—Don't forget the special praise ser- vice under the auspirea of the Young 
People’s League of the First Baptist Church to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. 

—There is some talk of having the 
Plainfield oanict band furnish music for tlio Sat unlay afternoon ball games on the Crescent grounds during the coining season. 

—Would you save a dressmaker's bill? Then buy one of tbo*e paper pat- turns of the Misses (toraiine. Full In- structions as to cutting and a complete 
model as lo draping. 

—Tlie beautiful lawn ui tlie rear oT 
Henry E. Bowen's residence on Bclvl- dcre avenue, is being re-graded by Michael Uhdalil, and pul In fine shape for Uic huinioer senson. 

—Tliurwlay evening, April 14, Messrs. 
John II. Carney of this city and J. Les- lie Gossin of Jersey City, under the 
auspices of the lluinfield Reform Club, will begin a aeries of popular ontcr- taiuuicula, at Reform Hall 

—Bound Brook is making prepara- 
tion to entertain Governor AbbetL Homo Company No. 1 will give a re- repUon Monday evening, April 1H, 
which the Governor and Senator Koja have signified their iuteution of attend- ing. 

—James Emmons was orruigned be- fore City Judge Oodlagtoo this morn- 
ing charged with disorderly conduct, lie was sentenced to pay a fine of 920, or M|>cnd that number of days at the 
County seat At this writing he was meditating akm*. 

—A party of Interested Democratic politli Ians, Including several North JTaiuAolders, spent last evening In a real estate office on North avenue, wait- ing for the election returns from Khode 
Island. TtMlay they wlnh thoy bad 
g-iiic home early. 

Bo it, »r set Eepnbhcan. to Be Awakened. 
Newton KpUDMT, mom her for f+omer- w*t county on Um Rxnralive CommiUc« 

of Uio Btate Republican L* ague, has called a meeting of the [iromincnt Re- 
IMihlicans in Somerset county, to be held In Somerville next Thursday even- ing. At that time plans will be dla- 
cusmmI for the reorganization of cluba 
already existing in the county, and for the formation of now ooo*. Judge Ul- 
rich, the State Organizer, will be pres- ent and explain iu detail tlie objects 
which Uio Slate leader* hope lo attain In Somerset county. 

AT PECK'S. 
* English Flannelette 

12 Cents. 
Wool Finish in Plaid*. Stripes. 
Hairlines, Checks and Plain. 

Non-shrinkibie. 
The most popular and dura- 
ble fabric for in or ontdoor 
Summer Wear. 

Office. 89 North Avenue 
TvlreheM Con Ml. 

Swain, the Frame Maker, 
B BOW AT 

23 BAST FRONT STRBBT. 
2 doors East of P. (X 

FURNITURE 
Ulan we have ever had before. Wo hare added an ap. bolster, department under the management of Mr. T. a Drake. Will be plnaaod to "how goods and glvu prices. 
FOWL!SON & JONES, 34 TWeet Front Street. 

Shoo that we Mull oell for 

$4-00 
ire 4 to 10. Widths B, C and D. 
N. a—We lie haring n grant n on those *1.98 doth top 

BUTTON SHOES. 
Ton will pey (1 quite often tor one n ao good. 

Dame A Van Andale, 
8* Went Front Bt. 

Tb* oaa |wiou boot Jk abo* bow*. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Opposition to all. Will 

CeMpcols and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

W* nupvctfullr aollolt your pauroac*. A4 drara aU order* In F. O. Do* Ml HMldrae* I* Harrtaon ■«, North Ptnlnftre*. 

A- M. RUNTON & SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmere. 

MO. M PARK AVBNUB 

THE FAMOUS 
PEACH 

AND 
STRAWBERRY 

CRUSHES 
With all tho delicious Hull flavors oal 

S Cents n Qiaos, 

L W. RANDOLPH’S 
21 Went Front Bt, ITolnfleld, N. J. 

Bailable for n market, for 
or for a lodge 

a H. HAND, 



I lore the flowers for then- beantr.
And for the Oue who aara tbem WrUK

They ever lead by paths c.f J ut j-.
Those angel* of tha tartL!

Down Uirom* lbs wooded mrantalli peases,
These auip'ls stream In gorgeou* olotbes;

And In the moadows, •mid (he a""".

By brinks of pool*. In i
"Mid wil.'

WtoOo gnu
: Gleam on the tides below.

Wild Ikw-nU In tbe snnllftht ahlnlnc.
Half open IJOIU ami glosey loaves.

Which. trwnMlnB. lOirnr their stiver lining
We flml lUiM'fiiS the sheaves.

Bprinit cannot claim all klmli of flowers.
NorHuiomer wear all at Dor breast;

Jbr Autumn files to Rhm'it bowers.
And beg* a flowory crest.

Wo scan for token* of God's kindness
Tbe nut nthedral heights sbovn

Now see, because of Hin-umde blindness.
In flowers Bleu* of HI* love.

Within my heart I would that flower*

I thick all flower* are but dlftffalsca
Ot spirits from the realms abovo.

For they —hliiper. when tbe • * - * ~
Sweet words oi > >>• and loro!

Flower*, like to angels, take departure!
The)1 conic* to HH with noiseless tread;

Tbey breathe of Heaven and less at nature,
Tbey Kuard Uie living ""<! the dead.

Ir wild Dowers,

teMl strive with all God give

TArt"nrQE. Smith fn Art

A Comedian'* Wife.
Sirs. Francis ^ i l son ia W little known

to tho onteido "world as th6t^*h she wore
tho wife of Homo iiiod<»t clerk instead of
tlio companion of one of our best known
comedians. Retiring and modest in dis-
position, she has ever been more of a
home body than moet women of the
stage, tbongh her husband met and mar-
ried hfr when they were botH together
hi a company playing "The Goblins."
It was in thin play that Francis Wilson
first made his delmt after ho decided to
leave the wing and dance partnership
And enter upon tho legitimate field of
acting. By mcana of thi? hi?lt> and fru-
gality of his wife lie was POOH enabled
to liny the play, and together they took
it on the road. So well have they suc-
ceeded, he in his line and she in the
more quiet pnrenite of home life, having
left the stage many years ago, that they
have in New Rochelle ft lovely villa
costing £30,000, which is fitted up with
every known convenience, including a
complete little theater,

Mrs. Wilson is young, plomp and
pretty. She adores her husband, dresses
well and is a moet charming hostess.
Her two small daughters are pocket
editiona*of their father and simply revel
in his antics on anil off the stage, though
it (a only to them he reveals hie humor-

Xside in private, for as a rule he is
t dignified and quiet. He and Airs.

Wilson are both inveterate readers and
Orlp^ond of the SAHIB sports. Dogs and
horses abound in New Rochelle, and
altogether yon could not find a quieter
tile, or one more devoid of care and ex-
citement, than that of Mrs. Wilson's.—
New- York Cor. Philadelphia Times.

Congressmen who ore jnst now study.
ing upon the menhaden fishery question
will be interested to know that the credit
of having produced the first porgy oil
for commerce belongs to a Alaine worn-
an- That waain 1B50. Mrs. John Bart-
lett, of BlnehiU, began at that time to
boil the porgy for her food. She noticed
that a thin scum of oil gathered upon
the water in which the fish were bulled,
and she. thdught possibly it could be
turned to nome more profitable use.
Taking a bottle fnll of this oil she
brought it to Mr. E. B. Phillips, of Bos-
ton, an oil dealer here, and he encour-
aged Mrs. Bartlett to bring more of the
oil. The following year the Bartletts
made a start in the business and shipped
to Boston thirteen barrels of porgy oil.
This was the beginning of the industry.

A Woman to Direst a Building.
The Arkansas building at the Colum-

bian fair is to be built by>a woman.
Miss Jean Longborough has been noti-
fied that her plan of the building has
been accepted and that she will be made
superintendent of its construction. The
design is in the rococo style of architec-
ture,•which prevailed in the Seventeenth
century in France, as the first settlers
of Arkansas were French, OD the
ground floor will be a fountain con-
structed of the many colored crystals
found at Hot Springs.—Chicago Letter.

Singularly enough the greatest possi-
ble paini m taken in the construction
of one's houBe and in our municipal

\ enactments to make the occupant secure
In the posBeBsioD of ths least important
of these blessings, namely, his property,
while comparatively little attention is
bestowed upou the preservation of health,
without which the house is valueless.—

THIS COUPON 18

In payment for goods purchased at the

stores or any af tbe merchant* named

below, provided the purchase amount*

to SO cents caah for each eoopon ao

received.

we agree to accept this eonpon

the above conditions, and Invite yon to

. can on oi when purchasing goods:

tn* Attltad* of
What a queer thing fashion ia, and

how few people have really a judgment j
of their own, independent of the precept
and practice of their fellows! Who
would ever dream (except from the law
of contradiction) that the same ladies
who, as girls, sewed every locket of
every d m and shape that they possessed
on to a band oi velvet, and, thus array-
ed, set forth to a ball, would in later life
complacently contemplate their own
necks, innocent of a single ornament?
For the last ten yean the pendulum was
swung in tbe other direction. No one
has worn anything but diamonds, and
the question most sometime^ occur to
the feeblest mind, "Where do they all
oome fromr Come from, that ia, not
mmeralogically, but financially.

Oar friends are no richer than they
were; nay, is it not notorious that we
are all poorer? They do not run into
debt; they are not (b*ke the virtuous
young man in "Beggars AH") house-
breakers first and jonraalists after; they
are not recklessly improvident in other
directions, bat their wives, and even
their daughters, would not think of
dining out without wearing at least one
diamond brooch.

In wedding presents it in jnst tho same.
Thirty years ago the uncles and aunts of
the middle classes thought they had
done their duty handsomely by their re-
lations if tbey presented them with a
bracelet an inch wide, having tbe legend
"Marahj" or "Mizpah," or some other
Hebrew word chas«d on it in bine
enamel. Now, nothing under a pair of
silver mnffinecrs is allowed to pass, and
they are considered mean for any one
nearer than a second consul. If .the in-
cautious mjile relative thinks he will
save himself tronblo by inquiring what
the bridal pair would like, he is lout A
check toward furnishing is hinted at in
delicate terms, and the most courageous
of mortals would hardly dare to make
one ont for anything under twenty
pounds sterling, knowing aa be does full
well that a slip of paper with his name
and the amount will he duly exposed
among thc"w**dding presents.

As to dress, in thin aa in other direc-
tions, the periodicity of'faflhiou ia tbe
only thing certain about it. The civil-
ized world has lately been safferinfi
from a heavy Valois reaction, and such
has been the craze for tightness and
stiffness that ladies have not hesitated
to adopt fashions which the court of
Henri.III or Charlta I S only reserved
for men. High, stiff collars (fatal to
people with short necks or defective res-
piration) have reigned side by side with
tinge open ruffs, charming when seen
from the front, frightful when looked
at from behind. For years post it has
been impossible to induce any dress-
maker to leave the sweeping line o f the
neck and arm as nature made it. Ens-
bands may scold, aesthetic friends may
acoff, but till the fiat goes forth from
the lawgivers of Paris women will have
to wear humps on their shoulders in
some wise after the fashion of the Reine
Margot.

Nothing is more strange and worthy
of notice than the attitude of the maie
sex toward the attire of their woman*
kind. In theory they may <and do)
loudly object to special articles of cloth-
ing as being "ngly" and "absurd." Yet.
if the natural gentleness of her se i in-
dncee the lady to listen to these obser-
vations and to try to conform to their
spirit, she will reap the- invariable re-
ward of such patient Grisehlas by her
husband or brother informing her, a°
they return from the next fashionable
party, tliat '-he does not know wh3* it io.
but there is something rather odd about
her dress and he did not see any one else
with H." In theory men always desire

they detest singularity and unything
that calls for remark. A man's ideal
drees for his female belongings is either
"black silk" or "white muslin."--Lon-
don Spectator. *

An Operm ID K.Private B D L U .
The entertainment given by Madame

de Barrios at her hotme on the night of
March 13 was notable as being the first
time that a private opera by professional
artists had ever been undertaken in this

of this sort have ever been given—one
by the Earl of Dudley, in England, about
ten years ago; the other by tlie Comtesse
de Chaiubnin, in Paris, about a year
since, and both these were in charge of
Colonel Mapleson, who also managed
the opera for Madame de Barrios. The
opera was the third act of ••Faust" and
the prima donna of the evening was
Madame Laura Schinner-Maple-ron.
Thin wus her only public appearance ;his
season. The other members of the com
pany were selected fr*m the Abbey-
Qrau operu company, and the stage was
arranged to be as nearly as possible the
counterpart, on a small scale,of that at
tin) Metropolitan opera boose.—New
York Letter.

(Coprrtibt, MM.)
Special Corrsspondanca.

N s w York-, ICaroh 23.—For a practical
man of the world and the owner ot a big
ds 11 j newspaper, Joseph Pulitier, propri-
etor of the New York World, ia one of the
moat superstitious men living.

His superstition* are numerous, hot tha
principal one Is that the 10th day ot the
month li his lucky day. Ha never beg-ini
an Important undertaking on any other
day of tbe month than the 10th. He pur-
chased the World May 10, 1882, and on
November 10,1887, began tbe publication

broken for his big building on toe 10th of
a month, the corner stone i a laid on tha
10th and the World moved into It on the
10th. On the 10th of tha present month
the publication oi • Brooklyn edition Of
the Evening World waa begun.

Mr. Pnlit.tr wUl Dot abut on • Journey
on any other Amy of tho month than the
loth, and every now feature of bis paper la
Inaugurated on that day. Tho only rea-
son be can give for thl> la that tbe 10th U
hia lucky day.

TUB OOST or KVTXBTAnrnra.
It may not coat much to get Into New

York society, If you can secure the co-
operation ot chief butler McAllister, bat
only millionaires can now afford the c i -
penaa of remaining in once they pass the
portals of the charmed circle.

For a year the ooat of private entertain-
ments given by fashionable people baa
been steadily increasing, hut one given

have made the 150 gasp.
At a ooat of several thousand dollars

the Metropolitan Opera Company was, en-
gaged to give once act from Faust for tbe
entertainment of the sixty . guesta.
Prims donnas and famous tenors had ap-
peared at private entertainments before,
for a consideration, hut the employment
of an entire opera company^ comuo&ed of
famous stars was something never dreamed
ot before even by butler McAllister, who
plans on a liberal scale when others a n to
pay tbe bills. Tbe total eort of tbi» one
evening's entertainment far sixty per-
sons is said to have ezoseded |10,000.

Two years ago McAllister fixed the cost
of living and entertaining by each mem-
ber of the 400 at (80,000 per year. Now
that society baa been reduced to 150 and
tbe cost of entertainments inoreued to
(10,000, It wUl ooat not less "than flfio.OOO
per annum for entertainments alone, to
say nothing of the expenao of living be-

Tbere was • time when It was claimed
great wealth w » not a neoeeeary qualifi-
cation lor admission Into the highest
social circles, in this city; but that time
to past. Tbe aristocracy of New York to-
day is an aristocracy of wealth. Good
birth and good breeding are Immaterial
il wealth is abundant.

There Is a social circle In New York
more exclusive than McAllister's 150, and
no member of It is wealthy. It Is com-
posed of the old New York families, who
live in that port of the city lying due west
of Jefferson Market, which is known as
Greenwich village.

A century ago this locnli ty waa a subur-
ban village of the New York of that day,
where a few business men lived in two
story houses built of plain red brick.
The city has grown up around and miles
above the old village, bat the red t-ick
nouses remain intact except for a few
modern improvements of their interiors,
and they i n occupied by descendants of
the men who built them.

'The village has been cot down to a few
blocks, but these remain intact, toe
owners of the property resisting all ef-
forts of the modern builders to encroach
on their domain. There are no tall tene-
ments, no modern flat houses and no

Tbe people who live then are as atald
and quiet aa the plain brick houses In
which they live. They are mostly well-
' -do business men, exclusive and ariaU>-
._ itic in their way, bat not ashamed to
bain trade.

The neighborhood is remote from tbe
present great arteries of trade and travel,
and It la rarely found by visitors and
sight-seers. In fact many thousand resi-
dent* of tbe city have never visited old
Greenwich village. The people who live
than have a social circle of their own,
and wealth nor title, have ever served aa
passwords to carry a stranger beyond its
portals. In fact »t ranger* are never ad-
mitted to this society under any oircam-
atanoee. One moat be born into thl* cir-

be born Into It one most be
directly descended from the founders of
he old Greenwich village. *

.\M AND BCBTCI9

The two moet noted women in French
jourualium are lime. Adam and Mu«.
Severine. The former is well known to
English speaking people as well as
Prench, both as a journalist and a

ttters. Mine. Severine ia said
to poseees a prodigiously facile pen and
to be "kindly, eminently democratic,
wearing her heart upon her sleeve,
nothing of ft blue stocking and having
the gift of team to exaggeration.'* In
addition to thia she is the beat pupil of
Victor Hugo. Mine. Vver occupies a
unique place in French journalism as a
reporter of police mnrw—Paris Letter.

Sanitary U D « U « .

Sanitary education, to aay tbe least, is
ID a very backward »tote. This is true
not only of the householder but also of
the great majority of those holding re-
sponsible noeMona in connection with
oar d e parttaen ta. If proof were wanted
It would only be necessary to visit some
of oar principal dwellings, houses and

1 carefully Inspect tboee
• tbe certfneates of our citywhich p

ot the unsafe condition o
tog.—Exchange.

One hundred thousand' dollars waa re-
cently left by an eccentric Frenchwom-
an named Cabonret to any compatriot
who w ill penetrate with COO ~ « . r " r t ^
farther into the wilds <rf Africa than any-
one ha* ever vet gone. A condition of
»be will is U>at half of tbe caravan must

There ia something T O T alluring to
the feminine mind about t ie lovely
tpring fabric; they suggest *nob de-
Uchtfol poaatbilitie- In the way of « • ,

A bill ta pending in the Legislature of
his State which proposes to abolish the
custom of cremating tbe, dead, which la
[rowing In popular favor in this city.

The newspapers are opposing the bill
and I hey point to tbe fact that if the
great metropolitan dflriot continue* to
grow, In a few years there will be no place
to bury the dead. Long Island ia tha
barring ground for Mew York'* dead
and around trip to the present oemateries
Is now a day's'Journey.

Bat little apace la left in Greenwood,
Evergreen*, Calvary and Cypress Wills
the big cities of the dead across the Bast
River, and iMt become* necessary to aeek
new burying grounds farther away,
busy New Yorkerm will never find time to
go to funeral*. Aa It Ia now, funerals are
rushed with a haste that would shock
people In slo^K-going communities.

New York MM too busy to waste any
time over tha dead. They a » In the way
and tha sooner1 Out of It tha better, seems
to be tbe ldeavbare. Hearses a n driven
at a ewltt trot from church to cemetery,
and than la often an axoiting race be-
tween funeral processions to be first on
board tha firry boat.

Tbe flnt thing a New Yorker learns la
to ran to oatob a ferry boat When ba
exoaaea the river for tha last time, be leads
the mahlng, struggling procession, and
it ought to be some consolation to him to
know that he waa first on board for onoe.
Now Yorkrts-t great plafe to live, but It
must be ao unsatisfactory plaoa to die, for
those who <mr* to be bnrled in the old-
lashioned, alow and solemn way.

"That (allow ought to be kicked to

Thin thl* duda did _
Attain, which will

pone Cro* hi* poeke*
paid for Ib.m alL

Among my acquaintances la a highly
latpaotod, parbapa tbe moat thoroughly
rapnaentati** ol the old tarry school aaa
captain, who comes Into this port. O B
deck, and particularly during a itorm
and daring moment*, of excitement, hia
profanity la wide horironed to an extant
that ordinary men need neref hope to
rival. He ha* a wile, two boy*, and a girl,
and an aged mother. In bis home in Lon-
don ha ta a model eon, husband, and
lather.

Bis control of temper Is something
mlooa, for ha haa an infirmity In that
direction which elsewhere teems nttarly
beyond reason In It* demonstration. He
baa never been known to apeak above tha
ordinary tone of rotoe, to utter a batty
word of reproof or reproach, o t t o maT

any member of that family. H o w d o j M
account lor thati Obvlonaly ba la aa
habitual .wearer; obviously slso, hta
habit in nnder control, for. while ha in-
dulge* In rtp-itavlngoaUiioI tremendous
scope at tlmea and nnder certain olrcnm-
atanoaa, at other tiroes and nnder other
clroum.Unce* be U M mild-mannered a
man a* walk* the imperial footstool, and
as careful In tha •election ofhls language,
aa charming in hta deportment, aa It ta
possible to conceive.

Habit ta the supreme boss.
I believe there ta no condition, mental,

moral, or physical, which cannot be at-
tained by ordinary men, whether ' it be
good or evil, I believe that It ta aa easy
for • man to get into the habit of drink-

venation, aa it % to roll a 'ball down an
incline. On the other hand, I know that
a man who has been in thehabitof drink-
ing, being warned by hta physician, being
convinced by hta own condition that It is
unwise and dangerous, can stop It with
the ease of an expert bate ball catcher.

B U S BOBT Of CRANK.
There waa an old gentleman once presi-

dent of a bank in Brooklyn, a Scotch-

tion' of the power ol habit, and also of
the ability to control habit. Six months
In every year be allowed hi* hair
beard to grow and chewed tobt
voraciously. At tbe expiration ol the
six months he had hi* hair oat and kept
It abort, he wore no beard, and used
tobacco in no form whatever". Six months
In the year we considered him a gu
respect to the fashion of his hair
might apeak of him at a »lave to the DM
of tobacco. What waa he the other six
months!

There ta no need, however, to go to

- « o ; JOB aa« he to
.ok and the directors

The creat
tween the extremes. In this respect we
can make nee ol tbe term, the middling

heaven", are of*"the middling class. W.
neither drink too much nor too little,
We are not alavee to tbe weed on tbe one
hand, nor prejudiced against ftsuse or its
useism on the other hand. We don't hes-
itate to express emphasis in words that
are not irreverent, nor do we indulge to
an offensive extent in what ta technically

id ordinarily termed profanity. Asevery-
tlOKj therefore, depends upon ont'i

habits, and aa there ia good reason to be-
eve that the great majority of men and

•em to me a good resolution to deter-
line to live in all reapeeta moderately,

temperately, whether It be in mind, body,
or estate. We can be intemperate men-
tally, overworking, quite aa well and
quite at easily as we can be lazy and ums-
~ eoa In that branch of oar make up.

I will ahow, I think, by a single illustra-
tion, that drinking ta a mere matter or
habit. Without the slightest fear of con-
tradiction I assert that there are at least

CO men In this city who drink every
day in the week spirituous liquors and
never think of touching a drop ou Sun-
days.

Yoa ran through your own icquaint-
- l e a n d y o a will without trouble find

ss and scores who never touch a drop
of liquor in their own homes, bat who on
tbe floor of the exchange, on the street,
in the restaurant, In the cafe, at the stand-
op bar, are good fellows along that line
of entertainment, spending their money
freely—not because they or those whom
they entertain care especially for the fluid,
but that they may have a social inter-
change of courtesy and personal regard.
This la their habit during six days of the
week. On Sandaya they rarely leave their
homes, ssve to go to church, poaaibly to
take a drive, now and then for a stroll,
but thousands upon thousand* of men
content themselves on Sundsfwith their
reading, their writing, playing with tha
children, receiving friend., literally rest-
ing from the labors o t the rest Of the
week. Sometime* they drink at home,bnt
In a vast majority of cases not a drop on
Sunday.

HOT BECAUSE IT IB BUXDaT.
Because it ta SundayT
Not at all, bat because being oat of the

ordinary day routine, out Of the Com-
panionship of the work-day week, away
from the opportunities, they never think
of It.

Oome with me Into one of tbe four great
•sorts, the Aator Bouse rotunda, the

Hoffman House Cafe, the downtown Del-
monico restaurant, tbe Savarin Cafe la
the Equitable Building. It la Monday or
any other (lay except Sunday. In the day-
time the three downtown plaoea, Savarin'a,
the Aator House, and lower Delmonloo'a
are packed absolutely ram Jammed full
from about 10.30 fn the morning until Sin
the afternoon, and in the evening from S
until midnight in the Hoffman House,
with- Its contingencies, of coarse, in the
Fifth Avenue, the Brun.wick, the Wind-
sor «nd the minor places. Are those man
drunkard*!

On the contrary they are

sort* and condition* of hnman natora.
Many of them are there to eat, a vast ma-
jority a n t h a n to drink.

We can miinse m well aa jadiclooaly
ntiliMonr bodily funotlona, and w . oan

e totally abstinent or b d l t

y g g , , ,
declaim against UnM and M M

"Aaaauntbinketh ao la he," an
you make npyoor mind to liveatem
•U and a square, • traightforward, se
btalif* yoa can get In the habit of It
as easy*, rolling off a log.

Joamra BOWABD, J

p j Ton our
Smidh.withloj. -The. Fa JW M a . *

FUr r u n I'T.toagbt for .wioMriHi.
Tm, art Ik. ndd i a, da,, 4toa*,4»>

M

D n t a M Portrait*.
y used to be very proud a d

vafn of hi* looks." « Yaa." '^H. Is not
*0w.n "Oh, no; qolUtha

What oaoaed th. . h u e . in
a a crayen portrait of
i t e t l t " T

at 5.«5. B.IT, B.« a. m .

Leave Baaton at B.0&, fl.TO. 11.19 a, m. ;
0B, 7.36, p. m. Snmlay at 7.1M0JB, a. m. ;«,«.
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A. McLEOD. Pr< s, and Oc-ii'l Manager.

' C. 0 . HANCOCK, Gen Paw. Art..

H. P. BALDWIN. Asg't Gcn'l Pass AirenK

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C K N T S
a bottle.

WILLIAMS* PHARMACY.
80 Weal FroDt Street-

Cor. Drove Street. Nov33-lyr

LANE'S MEDICINE

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

K O . 10 P A I U E

PlBinflcM, N. 3.

LabliBlimcnt
the public, who are _
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's ceiebMed

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice >

CONFECTIONERY
of tlieir own manafutore. 023-11

The Oalj Cigar Store in PlaiofieM.

«PAINTING»

Paper Hanging
WaU Papen and PaigJenT Sullies.

Oot.S-»l.

Arrival and Dafartara of Mails,

araw TD*K MAIL*.

A. • „ iSJB.lJB.ijar.-ai;
B A. uZljk. UB and 8 P. M.

Direct mall to Trenton and Philadelphia at

E. K. FOPK. P. M.

William J. Stephenson,

C A T E R E R
Receptions Teas, Wed'

dings sfcid Parties '
Fnmlahed with every requisite.

SO N O R T H A V H N V »

PLAISP1ELD, X. i.

Oot.».yl.

Latest -:- Styles

Hals and Gent's Furniahingv

Or M. D U N H A M ' S ,
<«**•» front •Or.i-1.

IWC*llaaAftiamln.:™r!iJKi F.n DCTor

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

41 to 60 Pu-k avenoe

We are now prftptrnl wtlli oat iacreuw1

(.H.ilnit'-r (having pnrshasc* the uxfttM^-
vards of V , * , , f^ D. Cook & Bro^jT I-
prnmjiily fill all or4cn and solicil yrwmrpmt-

BOICa. RgKYOK & CO.
TO THE PTJBtIC I

Having purrtit%M-«1 rrnm C. A, Itruwii t

AMEBICAN STEAM LAUSDRY
1 am prepared fcn do mil laundry work ID
bent and moat anpruri*! methnls.

Thrmiflt contly fabric*are vcay >̂ftoTl ru.......
hy impnjpor Ijiiinderlnjr. ijicecurtalnsrt'Dn.
Ishvd CIJIHII 10 ntw My wajrnns vrlll call for
and deliver all soods lu »hc city or suburb
freeofchanre.

11 EAST FROST STRKRT.

H. W. MARSHALL. PTOD

A.M. SEQU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Sl_ uppoaltr M*li«.m A vc.

Te lephone C'BII NO. 2 « .

UKht,

Biwrdfd HontMi Rt«<-lri> (toid Cam.

Hit* tir .11 dewrlptloii . ft

1 OMT^TS, mill aiuid !«•]

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

130 Broadway. Nvv. York,

Would call ynnr alirnrlon in t l * 3.1 y,«i

ISDEBtNITY HOM1S

•o t j that Sivlui. 8cna fhr- Hmilit I

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

Sat 48 NfJttTH ATEMVE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc
Hum

M > « . » m , » A » .

Ho. 1 Ba*T Fa

Insurance. Real Estate.

MARSH, AYEB? tt CO.

WALL PAPERS.
HOT d w o n U n c UHI dmlrnlns. SttiniaM

Nu M M A R VBOVT 8THKBT.
G. W. 8EAXE8, - I7 LIBERTT ST.

CABINET MAKER.
rurastun Padmt 1 Shamed.

E. H. HOLMES*
Dealer Boat Quality

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindliig Wood

K«j>t coniUnUv OH hajKl.

Office, 37 North Avenoe with W. * B.
YarxL 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Ele©-'

John Johnston,

GOAL,
261 South Avenne.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant. Tailor.
Custom Work a BpoMalty. Ciranlna- and

U M l r t n c . Ladles' Clnaka Altered aad He-

Ko. » EAST FOURTH ST

C. DICKINSON, PBACTICAL OPTICIAN,
Ev« euASned flee. IS Park ATOM*.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.
1B now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

interest at the raft oCtiitpe **

(S) per ccnti per anntun,

Tittered ] ':*.! wi all Deposits.

JOH?J \Vr MURIIAY, Preulilent.

"WILLIAM WHITE, Vice iVi-sido

VAT1IAN HARPER, " «

ELLAS R. I-OPE, Tn?aaurer.

MHLF0BD ESTH,,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.
SCHOOL. BOOKS, Etc.

No. V Pnrk'Avcuuc,
Plaint) ..Id, . New Jersey.
Mr. Jjeal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1881.
VwgKjiImn itnd lDfomutfOD tpply lo thfl

J O H N L E A L ,

OcU-irr. BBccond Fiace. PUlnlleM. N.

JOBS E. BEEEBOWKB. Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., COBNER SECOND 81.,

PLAIKPZXZJ3, » . J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
for Permanent and T r m u l i n l O u n t a .

b i . - » m i d U l l l l a r d s A i i ; . < i ; . «i

Jfew Planing Mill!
Hnrd Wowl Pluorttia;, filou

ini;s, Window Prnnien

Tiuntng and Scroll Sawi: .
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Bo*t and uloanrat fmm shaking* acrcpn

Lumht'.v find Mosttn's Matmul

IV. A . lMimuiiH-, A n ' t . ,

BO BBflADWAT, O«. t «

jPvofcsslomil

f ACKBON * OODDlItOTUA,

TEXBOM BUHYOW,

f,'Plalnlatd,)T.J

CODIIBXIXOK AT LAW.

kBoUdlns;, CkvaUvr

V A. DUNHAM,

(MEnniBterimlSomjor.
HO. 1 PAMX AVJMU1, PLAIWriKLD. V,

COtmifitt. THURSDAY, APRIL 7. 1892. THfi PLAffiFIELI 
Woolston & Buckle, SPECIAL HEW TORE LETTER. E. H. TIOLME4* 

DmIot Quality 
LEHIGH COAL -PAINTING- 

AMD 

Paper Hanging 

of their fellows I Who mm (except ftotn the Uw would ever drwun (except fTotn the Uw of oontradirtluii) that the same lodtoa who, M girl*, erwed every loekrt of i every «**• **** shape that they poaaeaaed on to a band of velvet, and. Urns array- ed, aei forth to a ball, would in later life complacently contemplate their own ncclot, innocent of a ringlo ornament? For the laat ten jwn the pendulum «u swung In the other direction. No one 

Pry Ktndllig Wood 

Will Pipers and Piijfers’ Supplies. rival. Ha baa a wlfs, two bo sad an aged mother. la his 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 Sonth Avenue. 

J thoqnmUon an occur to MU. tb. f~U«t mind. “Who, do thaj .11 ,U. iZoTL, Of to. imlremf Come from, that fa, not mootb fa hi, lock, day. Bomb^lu mtncrmJojlcJly, but financially. u> lo.port.Dt and.rt.kln, on anr OIM Our friends are no richer than they day of tbs month than the 10th. He par- were; nay. is it not notorious that we ohaaed the World May ***••*«» .mall poorer? They do not ran Into Noeember 10, 1887, tacu tbo pnbUontlon 
‘%-r^r s^iSi^isat,iSSa3 

Me not recklcaaly improvident In other loth- On the 10th of tb. pnwnnt month dlrteUotw, but thdr Wlr«, and even the public.lion of • Brooklyn edIUoo of Ibrtr daugbtvni, would not think of tb. B**oln, World wm Im.ud. dining 0.11 without waarin, nt l.wel one Mr. Polluer will not .Urt on ■ Jonmey dUmond brooch. «■ *"? Mb'* <Uy of tb. month then Urn In wedding pmrau it fa Jo* thonamo. ““>• *»d tvery wfamolU pnpor fa Thirty r» ago tbo uncl» nod .unuof “ ££& ££ £ | the tniddln cUiw* thought they had w* u*a i* don© their duty handsomely by their re- . Tn- w pthtaihiso I lotions if they pneontod them with o I ,, „„ „och _* toUn.w , bracelet on Inch wide, having the legend Yorklil.ty, M yon ran irare the oo- •Morsh, or "Mlkpsb, or some other operation o! chief bnUer McAlllnter, hot Hebrew Wc.rd chora.1 on it In bine only mllllonnirra ran now ogord lb. os- euainul. Now, nothing under a pair of pens* of remaining la onos they peas the silver mufflin'* ™ is allowed to pass, and portals of the charmed circle, they arc considered mean for anyone For a year the ooet of privets entertain- nearer than a second cousin. If the in- “nl* «•«■■ */ hakloa*bh pmpto k« OO.U.™ oral, reloiirc think, be will bah ora wo htmaelf trouble by inqniring wluit h-v< m^/thT xao geep. * tho bridol pair would like he fa lort. A A, , of mrerel tbouaud dollor. check toward furnishing la hinted at In the Metropolitan Opera Company wai eu- : delicate terms, and the woet courageous gaged to give onoe act from Faoat for the •f mortals would hardly «laro to inako entertainment of the sixty . guqata. one out for anything under twenty Prlma donnas and famou teaors had up- (founds sterling, knowing as he does foil F-“r*d “l prlraU enlertelnmenU before, well that a slip of paper with hi. nemo for a consideration, bat the employment on.1 tho am.rant will to duly eipourd w,n'P^1 °* omOBg thy wading prraenU. ot tafore re^by bntS°S«Allfarer,-bo A. to drrao. in thfa M In other tore „n, „„ , ^ wh,n olnOT to tiona, tn«? periodicity of fashion is tbo bills. The total oost of this one only thing certain about it. Tho civil- •Tuning’* entertainment for sixty per- iled world has lately been suffering sons la said to have exceeded flO.OOQ. from a heavy Valois reaction, and such Two years ago McAllister fixed the cost has been the erase fur tigbtnere and of living and entertaining by each mem- .tiffura. Ural Lidira bore not hraltouvl b». «> *b« «0 .I fOO.OCO p,r yra» Now io odopt forfnon. which tb. conrt of bra bran rednred llcnrt.Ul or Urarl.t IX only rrecrrtd Mo^t-u7^TnTST-t!ZTSoS for ui.u. High. Miff coUjra (f*Ul to ,nnum (or .no-ruinrar.u Mira, U> I-oplo with wort nock, or dofrepv. rra- J»y ooiolog of tb. orpoora of living bw [ piration) have reigned rid. by ride with twren reraooa. hnge open mat, charming when seen There wu • tlm. when It ru claimed I from the front, frightful when looked great wealth wm not e nr com ary quail fl- at from laohind. For years past it has oation for admission into the highest been imporalble to indnee any drew racial circle. In tbfa city; but that time maker to leave the tweeplng line of'the “ P"‘- ™ »' "•»*<»* nrek and artn a. nature unnle IL Ilira- <u>’ “ “ .rUiocrecy ef wraith, flood ure a mu arju ra nature inaue u. nw ku,. ,nd aood brredina in unm.loriM Load, nray reold. raethetlc fnend. may rt »^.tlV.bnnd.7l: ran®, bet till ,h. fb., gore forth free. tlw lawgivers of Pans women will have ta . soei^ circle in New York to wear hnmi* on their ahoalden in .xci0.,t, than McAUUtar’a MO, and some wine after tho fashion of the Reins no member of it la wealthy. It ia com- Morgot ,K-wd of tbe old New York faremes who Nothing ia more strange sod worthy live in that port of tbe city lying doe west 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant, Tailor. 
^sCf.'iai'ssff'Aiiaia c 

threct words of >or and lorel 
nowrrs. like to angrb.^ takc dcpartarcl 
Th*r breetbs of 1Iss«td end l— <if They guard iko Urtog and the deed. 
Oheehertab e’w the fair wiki (Wmrra. The! hostile-— at,urbnnd: And strive with all God given powers 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings *id Parties 
Famished with every requisite. 

SJO NOltTlI AVHNt % 
ruisniLD, if. t. 

Oot.Cyl. 

A Comedlen's Wife. lira. Franoin Wilson id ae llttlo known to tho oobdde world as th/mj-h aho wore the wife of socne tmslrat clerk instead of the companion of one of ogr best known cornelians. Retiring and inodrat in die- poeitiun, she bos over br<*n more of a homo body than most women of tho stage, though her husband met and mor- rk«d her when they worn both together in a corjipany playing ••The Goldina.** It was in this play that Francis Wilson first made his debat after ho decided to leave the* wmg and dance [artnmdiip and cuter upon tho legitiinnte field of acting. By in mum of the help and fru- gality of Ills wife ho waa N»on enabled to boy the play, and together they took it on the meal Ho well hare they enc- ooodod. bo in his Une and she in the more quiet pursuits of home life, having left the stage many years ago, that they have in New Rochelle a lovely villa cooling $50,000, which la fitted op with every known convenience, including a complete little tlumter. Mrs. Wilson is young, plump and pretty. She adorve bor husband, drosses well and is a most charming hoetees. Her two small daughters aro pocket cditlone’of their father and simply revol in Ilia antics on and off the stage, though it ia only to them ho reveals his humor- ous side in private, fur as a rule he is most dignified and quiet. He and Mrs. Wilson aro both Inveterate reader* and ai\i /and of tbo aaiug sp>»rts. Doga oud hen** abound in New Rochelle, and altogether you could not find a quieter life, or uuo more devoid of cart? an*l ex- citement. than that of Mr*. Wilaon'a.— New York Cor. Philadelphia Time*. 

f. DICKINSON. PBACT1UL OPTICIAN, 
__USp. ■».—For »M .nlngtoa, !II«k Bridge Branchll-thlehem. KMiton.AllrniownJUuch Oiwnk Rnteing HarrMiiunr. INyltsvill* Xsm- aqua, filiaburt and Wlllianiaport. Van P. m.-r* RtHh n-M*. Branch. Earton. BcthT. hem. Allentown. Maucb Chunk KrrsnlonjWIIhiwbarrc. Tims qua. (Pari, e car u. Mauch Chunk J •-*> p. Por t'lemlngton. t» p. Krai,.... Allrauren. Marah 

DIME Thera waa an old gentleman once presi- dent of a book In Brooklyn, a Booteh- m*n, who waa an •xtraordioacy lllu.tr.- tion of the power of habit, and also of tbe ability to control habit. Six months in every year be allowed his bsdr and beard to grow and chewed tobeooo voraciously. At the expiration of the six months he bad bis hair out and kept It abort, ha wore no braid, and oaed tobacco in no form whatever 'Wx months in the year we considered him • guy In respect to the fashion of bis hair and might speak of him as a slave to the ora of tobacco. What waa be tbe other six months? There la no need, however, to go to 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Ia now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at the rule ofUi^e ** 
(8) per cent, per annum, 

’ poielifc? Bemr-onnually. 

Hats and Gent’s Furnishingi AUeoaewti Maueb Chuuk. wna^i«ksam»a!f 
•Ja a. m. Sunday*— For East on. Allflllow*, Mauch Chunks Tamrniu* 8baro.»k1n.WlUlema port 4c. SSI p.m. Sundays—Fur Hlvh Dildn* Branch. KsMon. AIL mown. Mauch Chunk. Timoqua. Kro«1lnir end Hrarr.nl,’r,r. s«n rev WraraV.-, llxhlrkMi 

Os M. DUNHAM’S, 
4«*Vra? Brnnl Urre*. 

••"Call and raamfnrour -fflO Fall Drts. OMvkrl. breve Flalnfli'td ai 4X. A AO. 1IA.1 m. : aOH aa p.^n. Sunday, (except Otxen Oruvv) SAT 

fc freS.'i&SlSt.T^'ljV'ra uiT fiful M.P.B1. Sundays BJ* a. ia. 
Hoice, Runyon & Co. Interest Md on nil Itepoafta. con make ura of tba term, tbe middling 

heaven, aro of the middling dans. Wa neither drink too much nor too little. We ore not slaves to tbe weed on tbe one hand, nor projadSoed against Hs am or Jte nnaism on tbe other hand. We don’t bra- 'itete to exprora emphasis In words that are not Irreverent, nor do we indulge to on o Ben live extent in what la technically end ordinarily termed profanity. As every- thing, therefore, depends upon one's habits, and as there la good reason to be- lieve that tbe great majority of men and women eon control their habits, it would seem to me a good reoolntion to deter- mine to live In all rra pec U moderately, temperately, whether It be in mind, body, 
tolly, overworking, quite os well and quite as easily ra we can be lazy and use- 

Dcolm In . BOUND IiHDOK MOUTH. 

I1.U. .. n._ I* AS. V«. «&.r 
in., ill , ji. J. w, p. 1.IT nlnbl Krruaaiao—Loavs PnihaoaLrnia. Ninth end Omn •trreia, (JL IIJA a. m.l.ti KW-. till. AI&. 6.V5. SJB. *.l\ Ua. p. m. •-10- "-00' 

JOHN* W MURRAY, PreohlenU 'WILLIAM WHITE, Ylce Praddeat. MATH AN HARPER, •• ** E^IAS R. 1*0 PE, Treasurer. OMMf 
MULFORD ESm 

BOOKSELLER 
Mason's Materials, &c. 

4> to do Pork avenue. 
Tha l>lsaevery of Forjy OIL Congressmen who arc jnst now study- ing upon the menhaden fishery question will be interested to know that the credit of having produced the first pnrgy oil for commerce belongs to a Maine wom- an. That waa in 1*50. Mr*. John Bart lett, of Blneliill. U*gan at that time to boil tho porgy for her food. Kho noticed that a thin senm of oil gathered upon the water in which tho fi»h wore Ixdlod. and nhe . thought pawibly it could be turned to w»tne more profitable ubo. Taking a bottle fall of this oil she brought it to Mr. E. B. Phillip*, of Boa- ton. an oil dealer here, and be encour- aged Mr*. Bartlett to bring more of the OIL Tbe following year the Bartletts made a start iu tho buaiuera aud shipped to Boston thirteen barrel* of porgy oil. Thto was tbo beginning of tbo industry. —Boston Jc~=l.  

Wc are rvow prepared wtlh omf isrftW facilities (having pnrshBM# the eifniv jxidi of Meors. A D. Cook A Bro.T t- hU sil orders and solloil yoar pal reflags. 
  Chceuiut—4JB, ILIA a AM. 11.M p. m. Pun-lays - . m™ aftir. aka, sja*. p. tn„ 

Crave Trenton.Warreas.td Ticker Sts* aja. »«•. injn. n ja. ■. m. r.io. iar, t.u. 
KkUnajl pswu ngrrs^b^ trains marl 

A. A. M« LROD. Pns. and O.’nM Manager. • C. 0. H A NCOCK, Oen Psss.Aft.^ 
H. P. BALDWIN. Ass t (W1 Pass Aa.-nP 

STATIONER. DUSKixa a a mux scarm of iaut. I will show, I think, by a single Illustra- tion, that drinking la a mere matter of habit. Without the slightest fear of con- tradiction I assort that there are at least 200,000 men In this city who drink every day In tbe week spiritaoas liquor* and 
No. U Fork Avenue, 

Plolnf/>ld. - New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys Yon run through your own acquaint- ances and you will wit boot trouble find scores and scores who never touch a drop of liquor in thdr own homra, but who on the floor of tbe exchange, on tbe street, lo tbe restaurant, in the cafe, at tbe stand- up bar, are good follow* along that line of entertainment, spending their money freely—not because they or tboee whom they entertain rare especially for tbe fluid, but that they may have a social inter- change of oourtray and personal regard. This is their habit daring six day* of tb* week. On Sundays they rarely leave tbelr bonus, rave to go to ebnreb, possibly to take a drive, now and then for a atroU, but thousands upon thousands of men content them selves on Bundo^wlth their reading, tbelr writing, playing with tbe children, receiving friends, literally rest- ing from tbe labor* of tb* reet of tb* week. Sometimes they drink at bo me, but tn a vast majority of roses not a drop on Sunday. 

Monday. September 14,18$1. 
PW'Cfsvulara and Information apply to the 

JOHN LEAL, OctO-lvr | flrennd Place. PlalaBcM. N. 
SUM DIDIII, n IB VIIJ m DUini' II free of choree. 
American Steam Laundry. 

H EAST nODT BTKKBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

JOUR L liEEKBUWKR. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

I'ARK AVK, COUSER SECOND 4»., 
PX.AIKFIEI.D. S. J. 

A First-CJass Family Hold 

TbB Arkanrau buQilio, et Uw Colum* Uou fair is to be built bjsa woman. Mira Jean Longborough has been noti- fied that her plan of the building has been accepted and that she will be mode aepurinteudent of its construction. The draign la in the rococo style of architec- ture, which iwevailed in the Seventeenth century in France, as the fint net tiers of Arkansas were French. On the ground floor will be a fountain con- atnu-ted «t the many colored crystal* found at Hot Springs. —Chicago Letter. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, WILLIAMS' rilAMIACY 
80 Wo«t FYont HtrocL 

Oar. Grove Street. NovSLI Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Telephone Call No. 2fl. 

Singularly enough tho greatest possi- ble palm are taken in the construction of one's house and in our municipal enactments to make the occupant secure in tbe pusNusaiou of the local importrait ot these blraaing*. uoinely. his property, while comparatively little attention is bestowed upon theproeervotion of health, without which the bouse is valuelea*.— gWWUYJ3fl.w^ril!L - ■    

Ifnrd \Vo4xl Flooring. Mon 
lorn, Window Frnnick 

Turning; and Scroll Sav.'i: , 
Steam Kiln Drktl Kindling Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Brat and dmarat from shaking screen 

Lumber anil Masffn's Malcml 
U A. IWicotime, Agt., 
 «° BKOAI1WAT. Oel.T-r 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable life Aaonac,' Socleiy, 

l» Broadway. New York. Would rail your altraUua U» tbe » yrm 

Two Freecb Worn** J*uru*ll.l^ The two moot noted women in French Journalism are Mine. Adam and Mxue. Uevenne. The former is well known to English specking people a* well oa French, both as a Journalist and a woman of letter*. Mine. Hererine is acid to poaeea* a prodigiously facile pan and to be "kindly, euainontly democratic, wearing her heart upon her' aleere, nothing of a blue stocking and having the gift of tear* to exaggeration." In addition to this aha is the beet p«pU of Victor lingo. Mine. Yver occupies a unique place in French Journalism as a reporter ui police casra — Porta Letter. 

.vrauABkm 
INDEMNITY 1 HI MIS 

Fvofcssloual Karla. TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Eblula and Insurance 

4» ItSSTH ATEKI K KO. 18 PARK AVENUE 
Pl^uflvUl, N. J. 

Blue Stone Flatting, Etc. 
OflUn. Thfa mutilfahmont fa now opon lo the public, wbo urc ra.ore-1 that no palm Dili be spaced to Knu then In a prompt ami atloaUre manner with Tfar1. odobrat.,1 
Insnrance, Real Estate. ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. L MoQLtJU, 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their dJJ-ti 
Tie Only Cipr Store is miafieM. WALL PAPERS. P'A. Dtnmaa. 

Qnl Bifiater u4 Sorreyor. 
no. t fau Anmn, flaotfulo, b r. REAMER. • 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER, iitttue Packed a mHpued. 


